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“The Evils with Which We are Called to 
Grap ple”: Élite Re formers, Eugenicists, 
Environmental Psychologists, and the 
Construction of Toronto’s Working-Class 
Boy Problem, 1860-1930* 

Bryan Hogeveen 

In tro duc tion 
JOE WAS FIF TEEN when a large po lice offi cer con fronted him at the Dryden Ca na -
dian Pacific Rail road station. The offi cer in quired about Joe’s plans. “Do you have 
any place to go?” the offi cer challenged the sus pi cious looking youth. On the de -
fensive, Joe in formed him that he had no friends in the area and his par ents had 
passed away six years ago. He con fided to the of fi cer that he was in the area search -
ing for work. The of fi cer was not con vinced. From ex pe ri ence he knew some boys 
would “jump” trains while their par ents waited anx iously at home and fretted about 
their safety. Con cerned that Joe might be trying to steal his way onto a train, the of -
ficer took him into custody.1 

Soon Joe was be fore a mag is trate, who heard ev i dence that he was no stranger 
to de vi ance. Joe was also not an or phan. In fact, when their son failed to re turn 
home for din ner, Mr. and Mrs. R . be came quite con cerned. This was not the first 
time Joe had stayed away from home for nights on end. A po lice offi cial from Joe’s 
home town tes ti fied: “he runs away from home and stays two or three days at a 

*The quotation in the title is from, Alexander Topp, “Supplementary or Compulsory Educa -
tion,” Journal of Education for Ontario, 21 (1868), 53-54. 

1Archives of Ontario (Hereafter AO), Victoria Industrial School Records (Hereafter VIS), 
Re cord Group (Here af ter RG) 8-51-8, Case Files. 

Bryan Hogeveen, “‘The Evils with Which We are Called to Grap ple’: Élite Re formers, 
Eugenicists, Environmental Psychol ogists, and the Con struc tion of To ronto’s Working-Class 
Boy Prob lem, 1860-1930,” Labour/Le Travail, 55 (Spring 2005), 37-68. 
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time.” Joe, it seems, was for ever get ting in trou ble. The same po lice of fi cer in -
formed the court he had pre viously ar rested Joe on two charges of theft, one in volv -
ing a bag con tain ing pro vi sions from the Ca na dian Pa cific Rail way (CPR) de pot. 
More over, and to his parents’ dis may, Joe pre ferred not to attend school. When the 
mag is trate asked why he was tru ant for over a year, Joe an swered, “I don’t like the 
principal.” Al though no evi dence or wit ness could con firm Joe had com mit ted any 
crime, he was nev er the less sent to the Vic to ria In dus trial School.2 

Joe’s ap par ent un will ing ness to ac qui esce to “re spect able” stan dards of con -
duct for work ing-class boys serves as an ex em plar of On tario’s “boy prob lem” that 
occu pied the ef forts of early 20th-century re form ers. He dem on strated qual ities re -
form ers con sid ered out side the realm of ap pro pri ate con duct for re spect able youth. 
He was crim inally ac tive, re fused to at tend school, did not work, and de fied his par -
ents. These were the sig ni fi ers of de viance that mid 19th-century re form ers, alm ost 
all of whom en joyed con sid er able priv i lege, ab horred. The de vi ant and crim i nal 
conduct that brought young males to police and court at ten tion did not change sig -
nifi cantly over the late 19th and early 20th cen tury. Nev er the less, how their con -
duct was un der stood and gov erned changed. 

Prior to the emer gence of so cial wel fare penality in the 19th cen tury, ju ve nile 
de vi ance was rarely dif fer en ti ated from adult crime in le gal are nas.3 This state of 
af fairs was the prod uct of a re trib u tive le gal ra tio nal ity that re garded way ward 
youth as part of a gen eral pop u lation of of fenders and, in turn, sub jected them to 
sim i lar pun ish ments and pen alties as adults. Youth ful de vi ance, in other words, 
was ad ju di cated through a gen eral sys tem of pro hi bi tions and pun ish ments.4 Un til 
the 1880s, judges and mag istrates con sid ered boys like Joe to be re spon si ble actors 
and sen tenced them to lo cal gaols where they were con fined alongside the in sane, 
pros ti tutes, drunk ards, and ha bit ual crim i nals. 

With the growth of cit ies like To ronto, the de vel op ment of wel fare penality, 
and chang ing im ages of child hood, the re trib u tive un der stand ing of ju ve nile de vi -

2AO, VIS, RG 8-51-8, Case Files. 
3Owen Carrigan, Ju ve nile De lin quency in Can ada: A His tory (To ronto 1998), Neil Suther -
land, Children in Eng lish-Canadian So ci ety: Framing the 20th Cen tury Con sen sus (To ronto 
1978), Jeffrey Leon, “The De vel op ment of Ca na dian Ju ve nile Jus tice: A Back ground for 
Re form,” Osgoode Law Jour nal, 15 (Jan u ary 1977), 71-106, Joan Sangster, Reg u lating 
Girls and Women: Sex u al ity, Fam ily and the Law in On tario, 1920-1960 (To ronto 2001), 
Bryan Hogeveen, “‘Can’t You be a Man?’ Re building Way ward Mas cu lin ities and Reg u -
lating Ju ve nile De vi ance in On tario 1860-1930,” PhD The sis, Uni ver sity of To ronto, 2003. 
4Carrigan, Juvenile Delinquency in Canada, 4-22, Bryan Hogeveen, “‘Winning Devi ant 
Youth Over by Friendly Help ful ness’: Trans for ma tions in the Le gal Gov er nance of De vi ant 
Children, 1857-1908,” in Rus sell Smandych, ed., Youth Justice: History, Legislation, and 
Re form (To ronto 2001); Barry Feld, Bad Kids: Race and the Transfor ma tion of the Ju ve nile 
Court (New York 1999), 19-22. 
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ance be gan to wane.5 Dur ing the lat ter half of the 19th and early 20th century three 
ma jor so cial wel fare in spired pro grams (élite re form, eu gen ics, and en vi ron men tal 
psy chol ogy) ad dressed the boy problem and pro duced, in prac tice, new and in no -
vative modes of gov er nance. Each had its own un der stand ing of the prob lem and a 
unique rep er toire of strat e gies for its ame lio ra tion. The de vi ant ad o les cent male of 
the 19th cen tury was con sidered by To ronto’s An glo élite, com posed of fig ures 
such as To ronto School Board Trustee W.B. McMurrich and for mer To ronto 
mayor W.H. Howland, to be a prod uct of cor rupt ing role mod els and depraved so -
cial cir cum stances. Un like Amer i can positivists who un der lined the im por tance of 
sci en tific ra tio nal ity and pro fes sion al ism in their work, Ca na dian re form ers were 
most of ten in ter ested volun teers from To ronto’s élite classes.6 How ever, like 
Amer i can positivists, To ronto’s re form ers at trib uted de lin quent char ac ter to a lack 
of school ing, dis re gard for re li gious in flu ences, idle ness, gangs, fe lo ni ous peers, 
and paren tal ne glect. Élite re form ers would have been dis turbed that Joe ditched 
school, dis obeyed his par ents, dis res pected author ity, and smoked cig arettes. Per -
haps most trou ble some of all, they ab horred his current pat tern of de lin quency that, 
if in ter ven tion was not forth com ing, prom ised to spi ral into ha bit ual crim i nal ity. 
De spite this dis mal out look, re form ers were convinced that boys’ lives were sal -
vage able; through proper train ing and su per vi sion, Joe could be re formed to lead 
the pro duc tive and law abid ing life of a respect able work ing-class boy. 

By the late 1910s med i cal doc tors and psy chi a trists emerged on the ju ve nile 
jus tice scene to offer a con tro ver sial and alter na tive the ory about the gen e sis of To -
ronto’s de vi ant youth. The boy prob lem was (re)in vented by pi o neering psy chi at ric 
of ficials such as C.K. Clarke and Helen MacMurchy who ad hered to eugen ics dis -
course and con sidered ju venile devi ance to be a prod uct of in fe rior breed ing and 
de fec tive genes. While class-related con cerns were at the heart of white An glo 
eugenicist dis course, its phi los o phy and prac tice was in her ently racialized. Based 
on eugenicists’ dire as sess ment, the only prac ti cal so lu tion to Joe’s devi ant con duct 
was per ma nent in car cer a tion, ster il iza tion, and, for re cent im mi grants to Can ada, 
depor tation. Finally, in the mid 1920s, with the assis tance of W.E. Blatz’s en vi ron -
men tal psy cho log i cal ap proach to so cial prob lems, ju ve nile of fend ers were 
(re)con sti tuted as de ter ministic sub jects who were the prod uct of so cial, psy cho -
log i cal, and eco nomic forces sit u ated in their so cial milieu. Blatz and his col leagues 
en cour aged a thor ough in ves ti ga tion of each of fender’s back ground and in di vid ual 
char ac ter. 

Dur ing the past 40 years a burgeon ing his tor i cal lit er a ture con cerned with lo -
cat ing and un tan gling the ex pe ri ences and reg u la tion of chil dren in West ern so ci ety 
has emerged. In Can ada, as else where, this his tori cal field unfolded in re sponse to 
the rel a tive ab sence of stud ies ded i cated to con struct ing the life ex pe ri ences of chil -

5Dorothy Chunn, From Pun ish ment to Doing Good: Fam ily Courts and So cial ized Jus tice 
in On tario, 1880-1940 (To ronto 1992). 
6For a discussion of American positivism see, Feld, Bad Kids, 57-60. 
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dren who were in vari ably excluded from con ven tional his tory writ ing. Stim u lated 
by Phillippe Ariès work, Cen turies of Child hood, histo ri ans have now ad dressed 
many eclec tic realms of child hood ex pe ri ence. From ed u ca tion to smok ing, from 
witch hunts to gang in volvem ent, mul ti ple and di verse sub jects of ju ve nile de vel -
op ment and ex pe ri ence have now be come top ics of his to ri ans’ fas ci na tion.7 

Scholars writ ing in Ariès’ wake have tended to ex plain the re la tion ship be tween 
chil dren and the in creas ingly ag gres sive state in terms of be nev o lence, hu man i tar i -
anism, a bur geon ing concern for chil dren, and a grad ual pro gres sion from “bar -
baric” prac tices of child rear ing char ac ter istic of pre-industrial so ci et ies to the 
“ad vanced” pol i cies of the mod ern wel fare state. The te le o log i cal ori en ta tion of 
this work ex poses a ten dency to draw sim ple polar isation be tween the past and 
pres ent while at the same time tak ing pains to dem on strate the “evo lution” of child -
hood. 

Epistemological de vel op ments in crit i cal so cial sci ence have made it dif fi cult 
to re tain progressivist in ter pre ta tions of be nev o lent child wel fare pol icy. An thony 
Platt, Da vid Rothman, Ste ven Schlossman, and Mi chael Katz, as well as Ca na dian 
authors such as Joan Sangster, Tamara Myers, and John Bullen have pri or i tized 
concepts of class in their histor i cal study of child hood.8 These au thors have asked 
why in sti tu tions for the reg u la tion of children emerged when they did and what 
class in ter ests did they serve? Draw ing on news paper re ports, élite and ex pert writ -
ings about work ing-class chil dren, in sti tutional case files, and Royal Com mission 
sub mis sions, this paper adds to this scholarly tra di tion by high lighting not only 
why working-class youth were con structed as a ma lig nant part of late 19th-century 
ur ban life, but how they were con sti tuted by justice offi cials, prison re form ers, pro -
ba tion of fi cers, su per in ten dents, mag is trates, and ex perts trained in the men tal sci -

7As evidence of the eclec tic substantive areas of discussion in the expanding historical liter -
a ture on child hood see re cent works by Rob ert Walinski-Kiehl, “The Devil’s Children: 
Child Witch Trials in Early Modern Germany,” Continuity and Change, 11 (Au gust 1996), 
171-189, Wil liam Coster, “‘To Bring them Up in the Fear of God’: Guard ian ship in the Di o -
cese of York, 1500-1668,” Continuity and Change, 10 (May 1995), 9-32, and Mathew 
Hilton, “‘Tabs’, ‘Fags’ and the Boy La bour Prob lem in Late Vic to rian and Ed war dian Brit -
ain,” Jour nal of So cial His tory, 28 (Spring 1995), 587-610. 
8Anthony Platt, The Child Savers: The In ven tion of De lin quency (Chi cago 1969); Da vid 
Rothman, Con science and Con ve nience: The Asy lum and Its Al ter na tives in the Pro gres sive 
Era (Boston 1980); Ste ven Schlossman, Love and the Amer i can De lin quent: The The ory 
and Practice of “Progressive” Juvenile Justice, 1825-1920 (Chi cago 1977); Sangster, Reg -
u lating Girls and Women (To ronto 2001); Tamara Myers, “Qui T’Debauchée?: Fam ily Ad -
o les cent Sex u al ity and the Ju ve nile De lin quent’s Court in Early 20th Cen tury Montreal,” in 
Lori Cham bers and Ed gar Montigny, eds., Fam ily Mat ters (To ronto 1998); John Bullen, 
“J.J. Kelso and the ‘New’ Child Savers: The Gen e sis of the Children’s Aid Move ment In On -
tario,” in Rus sell Smandych, Gordon Dodds, and Alvin Esau, eds., Dimensions of Child -
hood: Es says on the His tory of Children and Youth in Can ada (Winnipeg 1991). 
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ences. If the rep re sen ta tions of re form ers, eugenicists, and psy chol o gists of ten 
overlapped, were discon tin ued, conflicted, and were in con stant ten sion, vari ous 
un der stand ings nev er the less co ex isted in the minds and ac tions of the of fi cials con -
cerned with reg u lat ing the boy prob lem. Each pro gram that con verged on bad boys, 
how ever, pre sented it self as the an swer to the boy prob lem. Rep re sentations of the 
boy prob lem that were fun da men tal to the transfor ma tions in the regu lation of bad 
boys from the late 19th cen tury to the 1930s were those that at tracted sup port from 
privi leged so cial ac tors and found a place within an or ganized pro gram of so cial 
welfare. In ex am ining this his tor ical pro cess as it unfolded in To ronto, it is nec es -
sary to set the an a lytic stage with a brief ac count of the class struc ture and shift ing 
condi tions of life that character ized 19th-century “Hogtown.” 

The Dan ger ous and Re spect able Working-Classes 

For a good part of the 19th cen tury po lit ical and popu lar dis courses were taken up 
with the sup posed threat to so cial or der posed by the dan ger ous classes.9 Their de -
viance was thought to hold sig nif i cance be yond loss of per sonal prop erty and in di -
vidual ef fects. John Pratt sug gests that it was as if mid dle and up per class ways of 
life were as sailed by the li cen tious ness of the re cal ci trant rough ness of sec tions of 
the pro le tar iat.10 The ed i tor of the Jour nal of Ed u ca tion for On tario reg is tered his 
dis may when he stated: “the mere in stinct of self de fense should prompt us to root 
out, if possi ble, an evil of such magni tude; and which if neglected, cannot fail to at -
tain to still more dan ger ous pro por tions.”11 Hence, élites’ in creas ing ag i ta tion for 
some mea sures to be taken to gov ern the ex cesses of the dan ger ous poor. Ev i dently, 
then, strat egies of gov er nance in au gu rated by the élite to reg u late bad boys of the 
work ing class dur ing the late 19th century were an at tempt to up hold and so lid ify 
class hi er ar chies. Way ward youth of the la bour ing classes were sub jected to in tru -
sive modes of punish ment, not only because they flouted the law, but be cause élites 
consid ered them dan ger ous as a re sult of their marginalized so ci etal posi tion, fa -
mil ial re la tions, and the threat that they pre sum ably posed to the ex ist ing class 
struc ture.12 

9Louis Chavalier, La bouring Classes and Dan ger ous Classes in Paris dur ing the First Half 
of the 19th Cen tury (Lon don 1973); Bryan Palmer, Cul tures of Dark ness: Night Travels in 
the His tory of Trans gres sion (New York 2000), chap ter 11. 
10John Pratt, “Dan ger ous ness and Mod ern So ci ety,” in Mark Brown and John Pratt eds., 
Dangerous Offenders (Lon don 2000), 35-48. 
11“Industrial Schools, Toronto,” Journal of Education for Ontario, 21/6 (1868), 93. 
12Bryan Palmer, Working-class Experience: The Rise and Reconstitution of Canadian La -
bour (To ronto 1983); Joan Sangster, “Cre ating So cial and Moral Cit i zens: De fining and 
Treating De lin quent Boys and Girls in Eng lish Can ada, 1920-1965,” Rob ert Adamoski, 
Dorthy Chunn and Rob ert Men zies, eds., Contesting Canadian Citizenship: Historical 
Readings (Peterborough 2002), 337-58. 
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It would thus be mis lead ing to as sume an un differ en ti ated work ing class. Not 
all indi vidu als of this class were re garded with the same de gree of sus pi cion by 
élites and mid dle-class gov er nors. Rather, the 19th and early 20th cen tury work ing 
class was un de ni ably segm ented. To sim plify, there were two broad group ings. 
First, re spect able work ing-class males were in dus tri ous, took their role as bread -
win ners seri ously, en sured their chil dren at tended school, and fol lowed a so ber, 
law-abiding course of life. Sec ond, dan ger ous working-class males were the re -
verse of this proletar ian pro pri ety. Un like the re spect able work ing class, the dan -
gerous classes lived in ab ject pov erty as a re sult of their dis con nec tion from the 
la bour mar ket. They dodged do mes tic ob li ga tions, were ha bit u ally crim i nal, fond 
of al co hol, and flouted what élites con sidered de cent and hon est con duct. How -
ever, the im pact of this “shame ful” life style on chil dren was per haps re form ers’ 
great est con cern. 

Billie J.’s fa mil ial sit u a tion is a typ i cal case. While he was still young his 
mother left the fam ily as a re sult of Mr. J’s drink ing. From all ac counts, the fa ther 
was per sis tently un em ployed and of sus pi cious char ac ter. Not only did he owe 
money, drink, and was con sidered “bad mor ally,” he was also prone to vi o lence. 
Of ten when drunk Mr. J. would “ill treat his chil dren” and who ever else was 
around.13 Given his du bious char ac ter, lack of do mes tic com mit ment, penchant for 
crim i nal con duct, and fail ure as a fam ily pro vider, Mr. J. was the ar che typal dan -
ger ous work ing-class male. Most wor ri some to élites was that Mr. J. lacked a stake 
in con for mity which freed him to com mit crime, cre ate chaos, and oth er wise 
threaten the so cial or der. Per haps more prob lem atic still, Mr. J. was per pet u at ing 
the dan ger ous class through teach ing his chil dren by ex am ple that vi o lence, la zi -
ness, drink ing, and question able moral con duct were ac cept able. Boys who so cial -
ized in these del e te ri ous fa mil ial con di tions, many re form ers as sumed, would 
in vari ably slide into ha bit ual crimi nal ity and threaten safety and the élite way of 
life. 

Var i ous reform pro grams directed at res cu ing and re claim ing the sons of the 
danger ous classes emerged dur ing the late 19th cen tury. Re formers were con -
vinced that if they could in ter vene into these chil dren’s lives be fore they spi raled 
down ward into crim i nal ca reers, they could produce re spect able work ing-class 
boys. How ever, élite ef forts in this di rec tion were not sim ply be nev o lence on be -
half of what was per ceived to be a popu lation in need of the pro ver bial help ing 
hand. This group and the Ca na dian state chose to act, not only be cause they felt im -
per iled, but be cause of a new welfarist re la tion ship be tween cit i zens and the state. 
The lat ter agreed to act on be half of the pop u lation by pun ishing those work -
ing-class people who refused to con duct them selves ac cord ing to “so ci ety’s” laws 
and nor ma tive ex pec ta tions.14 Toward this end, in sti tu tions and pro grams were es -
tab lished — i.e. Ju ve nile Courts, Pro bation, Big Brothers, In dus trial Schools, Psy -

13AO, VIS, RG 8-51-8, Case Files. 
14Pratt, “Dangerousness and Modern Society.” 
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chi at ric Clinics — to iden tify, man age, and re form dan ger ous work ing-class youth. 

Boys of the dan gerous work ing classes were not the only ones to find them -
selves in car cer ated or sub jected to state in tru sion. Many re spect able work ing-class 
fam i lies also drew upon state spon sored forms of so cial con trol to al lay frus tra tion 
they ex pe ri enced at their sons’ hands. As a re sult of their structural lo ca tion and 
their lim ited fi nan cial re sources, few op tions were avail able to as sist them with 
their un ruly boys. Whereas parents of up per-middle class chil dren could pay for 
pri vate psy chi at ric treat ment and thus avoid the stigma and ad verse ef fects as so ci -
ated with crim i nal jus tice in ter ven tion, work ing-class par ents with equally trou -
bling off spring could usu ally not af ford such lux ury. Even re spect able work ing-
class par ents were often left with few op tions but to draw upon state spon sored in -
ter ven tions for as sis tance. While strat e gies for the reg u la tion of ju ve nile of fend ers 
emerged as a re sult of a burgeon ing con cern about a dan ger ous offender class, these 
modes of gover nance also be came tools for respect able work ing-class par ents who 
could no lon ger con trol their sons, but, as a re sult of fi nan cial ad ver sity, could not 
meet the ex pense of less in trusive and stig ma tiz ing modes of con trol. 

“No Re spect for Adults”: 
The Prob lem of “Bad Boys” from a De praved So cial Milieu 

Dur ing the 19th cen tury cit i zens of On tario en coun tered de mo graphic, so cial, and 
eco nomic trans for ma tions that threat ened so cial co he sion and eroded re trib u tive 
gov ernance. A consis tent theme in lit er a ture con cerned with the growth of social 
wel fare is how the de vel op ment of cit ies — a re sult of ur ban iza tion, in dus tri al iza -
tion, and im mi gra tion from Western Europe dur ing the 19th cen tury — contrib uted 
to the con stant wear ing away of what Joey No ble calls “petty com mod ity cap i tal -
ism.”15 To many reform ers, the city sym bol i cally em bod ied the worst features of 
mod ern in dus trial life and was cer tainly no place for in no cent chil dren.16 Its slums 
were the source of dan gerous ness that cor rupted, tar nished, and oth erwise de based 
the young. By con trast, the country was “healthful and therefore good for the boys 
both mor ally and phys ically.”17 

Lured by the prom ise of abundant jobs and prefer able so cial con ditions, im mi -
grants from Ire land and West ern Eu rope be gan pop u lat ing Ca na dian cit ies.18 How -

15Joey Noble, “‘Class-ifying’ the Poor: To ronto Char ities, 1850-1880,” Studies in Po lit i cal 
Economy, 2 (Spring 1979), 109-128. 
16Platt, The Child Savers. 
17Industrial Schools Association of Toronto, Annual Report, 1894, 14 [here af ter ISAT]. 
18Be tween 1891 and 1901 the only On tario ur ban cen tre that did not grow sig nif i cantly was 
Kingston. Department of Agriculture, Cen sus of Can ada, 1871-1921. For a dis cus sion of 
Irish im mi gra tion to Can ada dur ing the mid-19th cen tury see, Ken neth Duncan, “Irish Fam -
ine Im mi gra tion and the So cial Struc ture of Can ada West,” Canadian Review of Sociology 
and Anthropology, 1 (Feb ru ary 1965), 19-40. 
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ever, the growth of cit ies and develop ments in so cial wel fare were not uni form 
across On tario. To ronto, for ex am ple, grew from a pop u la tion of 56,092 in 1881 to 
208,040 in 1901. Other cit ies, such as Montréal and Ham il ton, were ex pe ri enc ing 
sim i lar growth, but not to the same extent as To ronto.19 By 1910 the growth of light 
in dus try and the bur geon ing man u fac tur ing sec tor had made To ronto Can ada’s 
pre mier eco nomic city. 

As Ca na dian ur ban iza tion trans formed the land scape of class re la tions be -
tween 1860 and 1930, the pop u la tion of the ur ban poor ex panded sig nif i cantly.20 

While the growth of the econ omy may have meant jobs for the respect able work ing 
classes, it also insured that the most so cially and econom i cally dis advan taged at -
tracted in tense scru tiny from an in creas ingly in se cure gen try. Their lack of a reg u -
lar con nection to the la bour mar ket helped to consti tute the poor as a danger ous 
class, which re in forced their iso la tion and jus ti fied in trusive forms of gov er-
nance.21 His to rians have drawn crit i cal atten tion to how, dur ing the 1890s, dan ger -
ous and fringe pop u lations (sin gle women, pros ti tutes, and ho mo sex ual men) were 
at the cen tre of an ur ban re form pro ject de signed to cre ate health ier, cleaner, and 
safer streets.22 To ronto’s élite re form ers and so cial com men ta tors were con vinced 
that the de bauch ery of dan ger ous work ing-class par ents would cer tainly be trans -
ferred to their chil dren. They were ea ger to find in ter ven tion strat e gies that would 
min i mize the like li hood of this “he red i tary” de base ment. 

The ap parent up surge in num bers of de lin quent, truant, and va grant chil dren 
roam ing the streets was fre quently noted in Royal Com mis sion re ports and news -
pa pers.23 Alex an der Topp, a Pres by te rian min ister at To ronto’s Knox Church, ar -
gued in 1868 that “one of the most im por tant sub jects af fect ing the social and moral 
well being of our coun try [was] the con di tion of the ne glected, un for tu nate young 

19Department of Agriculture, Cen sus of Can ada, 1871-1921. See also, J.M.S. Care less, To -
ronto to 1918: An Il lus trated His tory (To ronto 1984). 
20No ble, “Class-ifying the Poor”; Alison Prentice, The School Promoters: Education and 
So cial Class in Mid-19th Cen tury Up per Can ada (To ronto 1977), 13-22. 
21Jonathan Simon, Poor Dis ci pline: Pa role and the So cial Con trol of the Underclass, 
1890-1990 (Chi cago 1993). 
22Carolyn Strange, To ronto’s Girl Prob lem: The Perils and Plea sures of the City, 
1880-1930 (To ronto 1995), 45; Ste ven Maynard, “Through A Hole in the Lav a tory Wall: 
Homosexual Subcultures, Police Surveillance and the Dialectics of Discovery, Toronto, 
1890-1930,” Jour nal of the His tory of Sex u al ity, 5 (July 1994), 212-36; Suther land, 
Children in Eng lish-Canadian So ci ety. See also, Mariana Valverde, The Age of Light, Soap 
and Wa ter: Moral Re form in Eng lish Can ada, 1885-1925 (To ronto 1991); and Terrence 
Mor ri son, “The Child and Ur ban So cial Re form in Late 19th Cen tury On tario,” PhD The sis, 
University of Toronto, 1971. 
23See W. H. Howland’s tes ti mony be fore the Royal Com mis sion on the Re la tions of La bour 
and Capital. Canada, Re port of the Royal Com mis sion on the Re la tions of La bour and Cap i -
tal (1889), 162. 
24Topp, “Supplementary or Compulsory Education,” 53. 
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boys.”24 Through their con duct and der elict fam ily re lations these boys of the dan -
gerous class threat ened the ex ist ing class or der and were a drain on the re sources of 
the emerg ing coun try. Topp’s fears were not en tirely ground less, as a sig nif i cant 
percent age of all re ported of fences between 1882 and 1892 were com mit ted by ju -
ve nile of fend ers.25 During this ten-year span, 31.6 per cent of all crim inal con vic -
tions in the prov ince were for youth (boys and girls) un der the age of 21.26 The 
major ity of such of fences, how ever, were non-violent, prop erty re lated, and of ten 
vio lations of moral codes. Sig nifi cantly, a high pro por tion of of fend ers were boys 
— well over 90 per cent of ju ve niles con victed of in dict able of fences.27 The dra -
matic rise in youth crime that was ev i dent in the late 19th cen tury can be at trib uted 
to a com bi na tion of fac tors in clud ing an emerg ing po lice mo ral ity de part ment, 
grow ing at tention to po licing mor als of fences among To ronto’s work ing class, and 
greater mid dle-class in se cu ri ties. The in crease in both vis i bil ity and in ci dence of 
devi ance among boys pro vided élite re form ers with evi dence that (non) la bour ing 
youth were out-of-control and in im medi ate need of reg u la tion. So lu tions de signed 
to man age this dan gerousness re sulted in a height ened cam paign of gov er nance 
that meant in creas ing num bers of work ing-class boys were sub ject to sometimes 
ar bi trary and de grad ing pun ish ment.28 

Prison sta tis tics did lit tle to at ten u ate mid dle and up per-class fears. Many mag -
is trates were unwill ing to com mit chil dren sus pected of way ward behav iours to the 
ju ve nile re for ma tory prison at Pentanguishene in fa vour of sentenc ing and de tain -
ing them in lo cal gaols; between 1860 and 1864 nearly 600 chil dren were com mit -
ted to the To ronto lock up.29 Prison reform ers ob jected, ar gu ing that jail ing young 
males with sea soned and hard ened offend ers cre ated more prob lems than it solved. 
While de tained await ing trial they were in dis crim i nately mixed with an ar ray of of -
fend ers rep re sent ing vary ing ex pe ri ences in crim i nal or oth er wise de vi ant en ter -
prises. Ac cord ing to prison in spec tor An drew Dick son, in car cer a tion pro vided 
boys with the op portu nity to speak with the “most pro fane lan guage with out a 
check, form as so cia tions, lay plans for fu ture crime, get more con firmed in idle 
habits, gam bling, smok ing, and, in many cases drink ing.”30 In other words, con -
ven tional ap proaches to pun ish ment only ex ac er bated the boy prob lem, par tic u -

25Morri son, “The Child and Ur ban So cial Re form.” 
26Canada, Minister of Agriculture, Re port on Crim i nal Sta tis tics, 1893, Ap pen dix A, no. 17, 
xx-xxi, 60, see also, Mor ri son, “The Child and Ur ban So cial Re form.” 
27The ma jor ity of crimes youth com mit ted were prop erty re lated. In 1900, 87 per cent of ju -
venile convictions were for these offences. Ontario. Minister of Agriculture, Report on 
Crim i nal Sta tis tics, 1900, Ap pen dix IV, no. 8, xxxvi. 
28Platt, The Child Savers. 
29James Hagarty, “Va grant chil dren in our Streets,” Journal of Education for Upper Canada 
(1866), 4. 
30Journals of Legislative Assembly for Upper Canada, 1852, Ap pen dix III. 
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larly be cause the num ber of dan ger ous work ing-class boys in jail rose over the mid 
19th cen tury. 

Prison reform groups, such as the Pris oner’s Aid As so cia tion (PAA), consid -
ered the envi ron ment of lo cal jails to be the breed ing grounds for fu ture crim i nals.31 

The group ar gued in 1884 that pris ons cre ated an en vi ron ment where “a ter ri bly 
dan ger ous class to so ci ety [was] un der our pa ter nal sys tem be ing ac tu ally de vel -
oped.” Cramming boys into cells along side the lum pen pro le tar iat did lit tle to for -
tify the élite classes’ so ci etal po si tion. In the long term, since these boys would 
even tu ally be re leased, this prac tice ag gra vated the prob lem and put the élite at 
greater risk. “Seize an in di vid ual on his first de scent into crime,” a news pa per ar ti -
cle pro claimed in 1887, and “clap him into gaol among veteran scoun drels, cover 
him with ver min, bathe him in slush, hold him un til com ple tion of his term, and then 
turn him help less upon the world, and all the chances are that he will be come a pro -
fes sional crim i nal.”32 If only young crimi nals could be dealt with in tel li gently, the 
PAA stated in 1884, how “many resto rations to the right path might be achieved 
among those who have but lit tle more than stepped aside?” Like other re form 
minded groups, the PAA viewed the mid 19th cen tury sys tem for manag ing way -
ward boys to be “crim i nally defective” and the “most pro lific prop aga tor of 

crime.”33 

“The breed ing places of disorderlies”: 
Élite Re formers’ Rep re senta tions of the Boy Prob lem 

In the 1860s found ers of in sti tu tions and pro grams for boys’ con trol, like the PAA, 
began to tackle the prob lem of (pre dom i nantly) dan ger ous work ing-class male 
youth dis res pect ing adults, not at tend ing school, as so ci at ing with de vi ant peers, 
and, in their idleness, of fend ing priv i leged stan dards of mo ral ity. De vi ant boys set 
them selves apart from their mid dle-class coun ter parts through their ac tions, fam ily 
context, lo ca tion in the city, and by the com pan ions they kept. Even their bod ies 
were deemed devi ant. Doc tor P. Spohn, a phy sician at the Penetanguishene Re for -
matory, tes ti fied be fore the Com missioners Appointed to En quire into the Prison 
and Re for ma tory Sys tem of On tario in 1891 how way ward boys were “dif fer ent in 
phy sique.” He added, “boys of the crim i nal classes were not so well developed as a 
rule”; they were “of ten quite scrof u lous.”34 

31Prisoner’s Aid Association of Canada (Hereafter PAA), Tenth An nual Re port, 1884. The 
Pris oner’s Aid As so ci a tion was the fore run ner of the mod ern John Howard So ci ety. 
32Brown Commission, (second report) Journal of the Legislative Assembly for Upper Can -
ada, 1849, Ap pen dix bbbbb, PAA, An nual Re port, 1884, Anon y mous “Ref or ma tion not Re -
venge”; Globe, 17 Sep tem ber 1887. 
33Anon, “Industrial Schools,” Globe, 28 May 1883; “In dus trial Schools,” Globe, 28 May 
1883; PAA, Annual Report, 1884, 12; PAA, Annual Report, 1884, 13-14. 
34On tario, Re port of the Com mis sioners Ap pointed to En quire into the Prison and Re for ma -
tory Sys tem of On tario, 1891 (To ronto 1891), 471. 
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Élite re form ers during the late 19th cen tury were con vinced truancy was the 
precur sor to ju ve nile devi ance. A. Ainger, a teacher in the city of To ronto, ar gued 
that tru ancy was a “first step in the down ward ca reer of those who, at length con sti -
tuted the crim i nal class.”35 To com bat bad boys’ pre di lec tion for shirk ing their ed u -
ca tional du ties the Free School Sys tem was cre ated.36 The prob lem, how ever, was 
that those boys most in need of ed u cation and pre ven tative in ter ven tion were the 
least likely to hear the les sons im parted by school teach ers. One mag is trate who 
was frus trated by the in creas ing num bers of tru ant boys ap pear ing before him la -
mented to a mid 19th cen tury Grand Jury that, “the classes most in want of in struc -
tion, and the most dan gerous to so ci ety, are al ways those on whose ear the 
invi ta tion to come and be taught falls unheeded.”37 In this re spect, élites con sid ered 
a lack of com mit ment to ed u cation de struc tive with sig nifi cance that went beyond 
the mere act of tru ancy. Tru ancy was a pre cur sor to crim i nal ity and, as a re sult, was 
threat en ing to the well be ing of “society,” defined as a prop erty-right of the mid dle 
and up per classes. 

While many of To ronto’s élite were proud of their ac com plish ment of es tab -
lish ing Com mon Schools for youth, they were gravely con cerned about the num ber 
of boys who re fused to at tend, and, as a re sult were de prived of the les sons of re -
spect abil ity.38 Accord ing to Al ex an der Topp, these boys were, “grow ing up in ig -
no rance, fa mil iar with vice in its most de grad ing forms, trained to crime, and 
gradu ally, year by year, fill ing [the] gaols and refor ma to ries.”39 To amelio rate the 
“ig no rant” con di tions of To ronto’s dan ger ous work ing-class boys, Mag is trate 
Hagarty was con vinced that ed u ca tion should be forced upon those who re fused to 
at tend. He argued that there was no more im por tant topic than “the pos sibil ity of ex -
tend ing the healthy in flu ence of edu cation to the class of chil dren by whom our 
streets are in fested and our jails bur dened.”40 

In dus trial schools, such as the Victo ria In dus trial School lo cated in Mimico, 
On tario (a short distance west of Toronto), were pro moted by élites as the pan a cea 
to To ronto’s tru ant boy prob lem. The class and re li gious back grounds of in dus trial 
school pro mot ers be tray the un der ly ing ra tio nale for these in sti tu tions. For ex am -
ple, W.H. Howland, the group’s most vo cal sup porter, was the el dest son of a 
wealthy To ronto banker (Sir Wil liam Pearch Howland). Other In dus trial School 

35Al ex an der Ainger, “Those Bad Boys,” Canadian Educational Monthly, (De cem ber 
1890), 378. 
36Prentice, The School Pro moters; Bruce Curtis, Building the Educational State: Canada 
West, 1836-1871 (Lon don 1988). 
37Hagarty, “Va grant chil dren in our streets.” 
38On the de vel op ment of Free Schools see Paul Axelrod, The Prom ise of Schooling: Ed u ca -
tion in Can ada, 1800-1914 (To ronto 1997); Prentice, The School Pro moters; Curtis, Build -
ing the Educational State. 
39Topp, “Supplementary or Compulsory Education.” 
40Hagarty, “Va grant Children in our Streets.” 
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back ers came from sim i larly priv ileged backgrounds — Wil liam Proudfoot was 
pro fes sor of law and vice-chancellor at the Univer sity of To ronto and Goldwin 
Smith was pub lisher of the To ronto-based Week.41 Clearly, in sti tu tions like the 
Victo ria In dustrial School were at the heart of élite ef forts to con trol danger ous 
youth and, in the pro cess, so lid ify privi leged class po si tion. 

Many work ing-class boys pre ferred the free dom of the streets to the re straints 
of the school room. In ad di tion to pro vid ing op por tu ni ties for il licit con duct, street 
life was a site to dem on strate, learn, and as sert their mas cu lin ity. Ainger ar gued that 
all bad boys wanted to dem on strate manly com pe tency among their friends. In his 
words, “the boy de sires to show his prow ess; on the streets he can do it in a way nat -
u ral and spon ta ne ous.”42 Class rooms, how ever, pro vided few such op por tu ni ties. 
In school, boys gained credit from teachers or fellow pu pils only as they grasped 
cur ric u lum ma te rial.43 Es tab lishing their mas cu lin ity in school was dif fi cult for the 
truant since excel ling re quired qual ities many did not possess. Ac cord ing to 
Ainger, truants dwelled on jokes, com pan ion ship, ex citem ent, and not the steadi -
ness, self-repression, and plod ding in dustry re quired of success ful stu dents. Of 
course, Ainger contin ued, the tru ant failed in school and con tin ued to fail. The re -
strained and obe di ent mas cu lin ity de manded by mid dle-class teach ers dif fered in 
form and func tion from traits held in high re gard by street com pan ions. 

Mas cu lin ity is strat i fied along a num ber of struc tural lines in clud ing class.44 

Al though some sen si bil i ties re gard ing ap pro pri ate man li ness were shared, they 
were, for the most part, class bound. Working-class boys who eschewed the class -
room in fa vour of the street flouted mid dle and up per-class mas cu line norms of ed -
u ca tional attain ment. In stead of learn ing num bers and skills to ap ply to a fu ture 
oc cu pa tion, many tru ants es tab lished their street wise mas cu lin ity in as so ci a tion 
with like-situated boys. Male youth of ten took tests of tough ness and prowess in 
devi ant con duct on the street more se riously than math ex am i na tions.45 

41J. Mor gan, The Ca na dian Men and Women of the Time: a Hand-book of Ca na dian bi og ra -
phy (To ronto 1898); Bennett, “Re forming Bad Boys.” 
42Ainger, “Those Bad Boys,” 379. 
43Ainger, “Those Bad Boys,” 379. 
44Ste ven Maynard, “Queer Mus ings on Mas cu lin ity and His tory,” Labour/LeTravail, 42 
(Fall 1988), 190-1. 
45See also, An drew Davies, “Youth Gangs, Mas cu lin ity and Vi o lence in Late Vic to rian 
Man ches ter and Salford,” Jour nal of So cial His tory, 32 (Win ter 1998), 349-369. Con sulting 
case files, work ing-class memoirs pub lished dur ing the 1930s and 40s, along with oral his -
tory in ter views con ducted in Salford in the 1970s, Davies doc u ments how gang vi o lence 
was rooted in sig ni fi ers of mascu lin ity that were cen tral to late 19th-century work ing-class 
modes of life. For an other dis cus sion of the unique char ac ter of work ing-class mas cu lin ity, 
James Ca naan, “One Thing Leads to An other: Drinking, Fighting and Working-Class Mas -
cu lin ity,” in Máirtin Mac an Ghail, ed., Understanding Masculinities: Social Relations and 
Cultural Arenas (Philadelphia 1996), 114-25. 
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The in ju ri ous in flu ence of neg li gent par ents was con sid ered by com men ta tors 
on truancy to be the fun da mental rea son boys did not attend school. Kelso, for ex -
am ple, was cer tain home cir cumstances held the se cret as to why so many young 
chil dren went astray. In 1895, Rev erend S. Card, protestant Chap lain of the On tario 
Refor matory for Boys at Penetanguishene, re ported the re sults of a study he con -
ducted on the char ac ter and dis po si tion of de viant boys. After visit ing in mates’ 
homes, hav ing con ver sa tions about their par ents, and com mu ni cat ing with their 
neigh bours he con cluded: “not one of those boys had come from a home where par -
ents were Chris tians and the fam ily discipline was what it ought to be.” They lacked 
what Card thought was es sential to the for ma tion of manly hab its of in dus try and 
obe di ence cen tral to re spect able work ing-class ex is tence. 

Many other in di vid u als who worked among ju ve nile of fend ers were con -
vinced that poor par ents were fre quently neg li gent in their duty of rais ing law abid -
ing cit i zens be cause of their re fusal to en sure sons’ at ten dance at school.46 In the 
minds of many élite re form ers, hap less chil dren were the con se quence of der e lict 
work ing-class par ents.47 Accord ing to a letter sent from Uni versity of To ronto Pro -
fes sor Wil son to the edi tors of the Jour nal of Ed u ca tion, par ents of va grant chil dren 
could not be counted on to send their chil dren to school.48 Wil son was cer tain that 
com pul sory ed u ca tion leg islation was not suf fi cient to, in his words, “meet the case 
of the hun gry, rag ged chil dren of the poor and often vi cious par ents ... [who could] 
be turned to account, to hawk, to beg, and per chance to steal.” J.J. Kelso was also 
dis mayed by the fact that boys would be thrust into the world of work as news boys 
and to beg on the street in an effort to earn money for the negli gent work ing-class 
fam ily. When build ing trades were sus pended during the win ter months a great 
num ber of men were sud denly un em ployed. To keep the fam ily fed, Kelso claimed, 
“and the par ents in drink, many chil dren, girls as well as boys, were sent on the 
street to sell news pa pers and ped dle laces and pen cils and other tri fles — a form of 
begging in dis guise.”49 

Begging on the streets or sell ing news papers be came a funda men tal part of 
some boys’ lives. Kelso sug gested that send ing boys to the street to earn money for 
the fam ily at the ex pense of their at ten dance at school was an ex am ple of the evil in -

46Ontario, Sessional Papers, An nual Re port of the Work done un der the Children’s Pro tec -
tion Act, 1895, 35; On tario, Ses sional Pa pers, An nual Re port of the Work done un der the 
Children’s Pro tec tion Act, 1897, 40; On tario, Ses sional Pa pers, An nual Re port of the Work 
done un der the Children’s Pro tec tion Act,1897, 41. 
47Susan Hous ton, “The ‘Waifs and Strays’ of a Late Vic to rian City: Ju ve nile De lin quents in 
To ronto,” in Joy Parr, ed., Child hood and Fam ily in Ca na dian His tory (To ronto 1982), 
129-142. 
48“Juvenile Punishment and Education,” Journal of Education For Upper Canada, 21 
(1868), 52. 
49John Jo seph Kelso, Early His tory of the Hu mane and Child-Saving Move ment (To ronto 
1911). 
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fluence of wicked par ents. From his con sider able ex pe ri ence with devi ant boys, an 
Assize Court Judge ar gued that, “pa ren tal au thor ity is the great est evil to which 
these poor chil dren are ex posed.” He thought many boys were “dis patched upon 
their daily er rand of crime to bring home to worth less parents, to be dis si pated in 
drunk en ness what they may lay their lit tle pil fer ing hands upon.” The judge was 
convinced that many male youth of the danger ous classes at tempted to ex tract char -
ity from the wealth ier cit izens of Toronto through tales of or phanage or some imag -
inary ca lam ity that sud denly be fell them. For boys in volved in such de vi ance, at 
least one com men ta tor be lieved, “in struc tion in fic tions of mis ery is all that they re -
ceive at home.” Imm o ral ity among these chil dren, Kelso rea soned, was ex ceed -
ingly com mon.50 

How ever, Kelso and Wil son failed to recog nize work ing-class fam i lies’ so cial 
and eco nomic re al ity. Many were re cent im mi grants who had dif fi culty pro vid ing 
for their fam ilies and there fore were forced to de pend on their sons as ad di tional 
bread winners. In an swer to his ques tion, “who goes to school?” Michael Katz 
found that in deed lower socio-economic sta tus was the great est predictor of who 
would not be found in the school yard. Katz found the one ex cep tion to this rule was 
work ing-class parents with very young chil dren.51 Poor fam i lies found prioritizing 
their sons’ vol un tary at ten dance at school dif fi cult when jux ta posed with their 
earn ing po ten tial. But to sug gest that the main reason boys es chewed school was 
because their par ents re quired their la bour power is to deny the spirit of youth for 
adven ture and devi ance. That bad boys did not like their teacher (or the teacher did 
not like them), or were frus trated by the work, or that dis tance to the school was too 
great, or that they con sid ered it a waste of time since ed u ca tion was not a pre req ui -
site for em ploy ment, are certainly other plausi ble reasons for non at ten dance.52 

These rea sons were lost on élite re form ers. 
Along with tru ancy, To ronto’s opin ion lead ers loathed dis re spect and dis re -

gard for au thor ity in de vi ant youth. De viant boys, one ed i tor com mented, had “no 
respect for adults as such. They feign[ed] none.” When a group of boys were play -
ing ball near your win dows, the ed itor la mented, and “you, not wish ing to spoil 
their sport, say to them: ‘Boys watch those win dows,’ one of the boys was sure to 
retort, ‘how long do you want me to look at them?” Or, as the ed i to rial con tin ued, if 
a boy on his way to school was re buked by an adult for abus ing his youn ger brother, 
he would al most cer tainly turn and say: “‘Aw, what’s chewin’ you? — mind your 
own busi ness!” G.W. Allan while speak ing at the First An nual Con fer ence on 
Child Saving bem oaned the fact that one of the most dis tin guish ing features of er -

50“Pre ven ta tive Mea sures Against Crime,” Journal of Education For Upper Canada, 21 
(1868), 51. 
51Mi chael Katz, Im proving Poor Peo ple: The Wel fare State, The ‘Underclass’ and Urban 
Schools as His tory (Prince ton 1995); Henry Bamman, “Pat terns of School At ten dance in 
Toronto, 1844-78,” History of Education Quarterly, 12 (Au tumn 1972), 381-400. 
52Curtis, Building the Educational State, 192-8. 
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rant youth was their al most com plete lack of re spect. He, along with Kelso, was cer -
tain that: “when you find a boy who is ut terly devoid of any re spect for those who 
are in author ity over him, or who are older than him self, you may be sure it will not 
be very long be fore he is into trouble.”53 

Smoking was an other prob lem turn-of-the-century child sav ers like Kelso and 
in sti tu tional of fi cials like Ches ter Ferrier, the lon gest serv ing su per in ten dent of the 
Victo ria In dus trial School, linked to boys’ de vi ant char acter. A care ful study of the 
boys un der his charge led Ferrier to be lieve that to bacco use was overrepresented 
among de lin quent boys. Accord ing to the Su per in ten dent, 60 per cent of the in -
mates of the Vic toria In dus trial School were smok ers.54 Ferrier ob jected to the use 
of to bacco by boys since he was con vinced it had det ri men tal ef fects for what he 
called their “moral power.” To bacco use was, in his words, “destroy ing, and mak -
ing crim i nals of more of this class of boys than the sa loons. It weak ens the moral 
power of the boy, so that the cig a rette fiend readily yields to temp ta tion.”55 

Like tru ancy, the de cep tion as so ci ated with smok ing wor ried jus tice of fi cials 
most. Ac cord ing to the Com mit tee Ap pointed to In ves ti gate the Pres ent Ju ve nile 
Refor matory Schools of On tario, “youn ger and older, they [would] com mit acts of 
deceit or theft for the sake of a smoke – even a butt.”56 Ferrier thought the level of 
dis hon esty al lied with to bacco use would in ev i ta bly lead de viant youth down a path 
of ha bit ual crim i nal ity. He ar gued that the vari ous stages smokers passed through 
in conceal ing and fur ther ing a smok ing habit con trib uted to their de viance: 

De cep tion [was] re sorted to in the in cip i ent stages of this habit. He must hide from his par -
ents, for a time at least, this harm ful in dul gence. He takes his first smoke in se cret. For this 
pur pose he finds com pan ions who are al ready ad dicted to the habit and have taken their first 
down ward step. He thus be comes de ceit ful and un truth ful.57 

Ferrier con tin ued to mor alize about the evils of to bacco long af ter boys were pa -
roled from the Vic toria In dus trial School. For ex am ple, Tom M. was a for mer in -
mate whom Ferrier wor ried would be brought back to the in sti tu tion as a re sult of 
his smok ing habit. Tom was fif teen when ad mit ted to the School for vagrancy. Staff 
de scribed him as a ro bust boy who was il lit er ate. Ferrier re ceived word that af ter 
being re leased from the in sti tution Tom was wast ing his hard earned money on to -
bacco. Con cerned that smok ing would lead to Tom’s re turn to the in sti tu tion, the 
su per in ten dent wrote a let ter to him warn ing of its dan gers: 

53“Boys and the Po lice,” To ronto Daily Star, 20 Au gust 1900; On tario, An nual Re port of the 
Work done un der the Children’s Pro tec tion Act, 1895, 24. 
54Archives of Ontario, Industrial School Association of Toronto, Case Books, RG 8-51-7. 
55ISAT, An nual Re port, 1900, 11. 
56Archives of On tario, Committee Appointed to Investigate the Present Juvenile Reforma -
tory Schools of On tario, RG 29-66 ms coll. 3602. 
57ISAT, An nual Re port, 1901, 13. 
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There is one habit which you have very badly and which will be against you so long as you 
in dulge in it, and that is the use of to bacco. In a state ment that Mr. U fur nished some months 
ago as to the money he had spent for you, there was an item of $4.50 for to bacco. That seems 
such an ex traor di nary thing that I could scarcely credit it. 

But the cost of smok ing was not the only pit fall Ferrier saw for pa roled boys. The 
use of to bacco also brought boys into contact with other smok ers who were in vari -
ably un de sir able char ac ters from the dan ger ous classes. Ferrier told Tom he was, 
“very much afraid that if [he] came to To ronto and still con tinue[d] [to smoke he 
would] very soon get into trou ble.”58 

To break boys of their de vi ant habit Kelso of fered them sub sti tutes for cig a -
rettes and re wards for quit ting. While trav eling to To ronto a de lin quent boy who 
was des tined for a fos ter home in ces santly begged Kelso for a cig a rette. Not want -
ing to con trib ute to the boy’s de lin quency, Kelso stopped at a lo cal store and pur -
chased a sup ply of chew ing gum as an alter native. Af ter six months Kelso bragged 
the boy had not re turned to smok ing. When placed in a fos ter home, Kelso reported, 
another of his charges prom ised he would not go back to smok ing or chew ing to -
bacco. For dis con tinu ing his smok ing habit this boy was re warded with a watch.59 

Kelso and Ferrier la mented, not the harm ful chem i cal ef fects of nic o tine on the 
body, but the in ju rious im pact smok ing had for the character of youth. Since sci en -
tific in quiry into the ills of tobacco on the body was still sev eral de cades away, 
Kelso and Ferrier were con cerned with other in ju ri ous el em ents of con sump tion. 
Smoking was a bad habit or vice that was a pre cur sor to im moral character: ha bit ual 
tobacco consump tion brought boys into con tact with devi ant oth ers; to sup port 
their habit they whit tled away their income; and de cep tion was re quired to conceal 
their con duct from par ents.60 

Al though the smok ing habit was lam en ta ble, news boys cre ated even greater 
anx i ety among the élite classes. Their vis i bil ity on city streets con trib uted to their 
cen trality in schemes of reg u la tion. Ac cording to C. S. Clarke in his exposé Of To -
ronto the Good, “you can scarcely walk a block with out your at ten tion be ing drawn 
to one or more of the class called street boys.” Kelso, in tes ti mony be fore Com mis -
sioners Ap pointed to En quire into the Prison and Refor ma tory Sys tem of Ontario in 
1891, stated “the pro fession of sell ing news papers is in my opin ion per ni cious right 
through.” Older news boys held con sid er able in flu ence over youn ger more im pres -
sion able ones. When sell ing pa pers was not suf fi cient, Kelso ex plained, these boys 
would per suade youn ger boys to: “break a win dow or un fas ten doors, and would 
steal silk hand ker chiefs and any fancy ar ti cle of clothing that could al ways be dis -

58AO, Vic to ria In dustrial School, RG 8-51-8, Case Files, 1912. 
59On tario, An nual Re port of the Work done un der the Children’s Pro tec tion Act, 1904. 
60Mariana Valverde, Dis eases of the Will: Al co hol and the Di lemmas of Free dom (Cam -
bridge 1998). 
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posed of.” In this way, news boys were dan gerous and vis ibly posed a num ber of 
prob lems Kelso and oth ers found par tic u larly un ac cept able.61 

In creasing rates of crim i nality among work ing-class boys dur ing the late 19th 
cen tury were not only the re sult of dram atic in creases in youth crime and tru ancy, 
but rather in ci dences of de vi ance were am pli fied by greater vigi lance brought 
about by To ronto’s po lice mo ral ity de part ment. In creased po lice at ten tion to ju ve -
nile crime helped to create the per cep tion of a “boy prob lem.” The To ronto Po lice 
were ac tive dur ing the late 19th cen tury in hunt ing out the news boys and danger ous 
bad boys who re fused to attend school. In early No vem ber of 1896 the po lice in car -
cer ated 30 newsboys be cause, in the words of a Sat ur day Night writer named 
“Mack,” they “had abused the means of ed u ca tion which the au thori ties, in their 
wis dom, ha[d] pro vided for them.” Ques tion ing the wis dom of such co er cive po -
lice tac tics, Mack asked: “who will ven ture to say that the boys have been re formed 
by the pun ishm ent they have re ceived?” The jour nal ist agreed with Howland and 
Kelso that in car cer at ing news boys in local gaols would have lit tle refor ma tive 
value.62 To these boys, being held in jail would have been quite a lark. The boys, 
Mack reasoned, “had grown up wild and [would] readily ad just them selves to such 
a hard and fast sys tem.” Like Howland and J.J. Kelso, writ ers like Mack wor ried 
about this unique class that re quired spe cial at ten tion, had keen ob ser va tion, and 
pos sessed an ex ten sive knowl edge of the so cial world, but lacked for mal ed u ca -
tion. These dan gerous work ing-class boys posed a threat to the es tab lished social 
or der that needed to be checked. “So ci ety should up lift” news boys, “Mack” rea -
soned, if for no other rea son than “in self de fense.”63 Ev i dently, threats to the gen try 
and es tablished class hier ar chy were met with stiff op po si tion. In re sponse, élites 
as sem bled and dis sem i nated strat e gies of con trol that sub jected dan ger ous youth to 
such “up lift ing” (read ca pri cious and de mean ing) pen al ties as con fine ment in adult 
pris ons, de por ta tion, and ster il iza tion. 

Per haps Kelso and Howland were less con cerned with boys sell ing news pa -
pers and smok ing, and more pre occu pied with the potential prob lem city streets 
presented for chil dren and the risk street chil dren posed to the respect able mode of 
life. They un derstood sell ing news pa pers to be an ini tial foray into a life that could 
even tu ally spi ral into ha bit ual crim i nal ity. As Howland tes ti fied be fore the Royal 
Com mission on the Re la tions of La bour and Cap i tal: “there are hun dreds of things 
in street life that at tract chil dren.” As so ci a tions en coun tered on the streets were 
consid ered criminogenic for young boys. Da vid Archibald, staff in spec tor of the 

61On the prob lem of news boys see Kelso’s dis cus sion be fore the Com mis sioners Ap pointed 
to En quire into the Prison and Re for ma tory Sys tem of On tario, 1891. On tario, Re port of the 
Com mis sioners Ap pointed to En quire into the Prison and Re forma tory Sys tem of On tario, 
1891 (To ronto 1891), 723-4. See also Chris to pher St. George Clarke, Of To ronto The Good, 
A So cial Study: The Queen City as it is (Montréal 1898[1970]). 
62“News boy s,” Saturday Night, 21 No vem ber 1896. 
63“News boys.” 
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Mo ral ity De part ment of the To ronto Po lice Force, ar gued boys’ crim i nal pro pen si -
ties were devel oped through “the as so ci a tions that they form in the streets ... They 
learn gam bling, toss ing cop pers and they get into all sorts of vice.”64 

Not only did chil dren learn the in tri ca cies of de vi ant con duct from peer as so ci -
a tions, but the street econ omy also per mit ted them ac cess to the thea tre. Rapidly ex -
pand ing comm er cial amuse ments in early 20th-century cit ies were mag nets for 
boys.65 For ten cents they could view a drama — al beit from the cheap est seats. The 
type of drama boys chose to view wor ried Kelso and oth ers con cerned with reg u lat -
ing the ex cesses of dan ger ous youth. To their dis may, boys wanted to at tend only 
the low est thea tre — which troublingly hap pened to be Irish, work ing-class, and 
lewd. But per haps the great est prob lem as so ci ated with this crass en ter tain ment 
was the po tential ef fect it had on young minds. J. Ed ward Starr, who in 1912 be -
came the first Com mis sioner of To ronto’s Ju ve nile Court, feared the num ber of 
mov ies that de picted, in his words, “leer ing vil lains, gun play and crime, not to say 
revenge and wan ton love,” giv ing im pres sionable young minds a false and un real 
view of life.66 Kelso was con cerned that boys would not only im i tate the vil lain’s 
char ac ter, but would, once hooked on the ex cite ment of such drama, use il le gal 
means to gain ad mission. Low theatres, Kelso rea soned, had a “baneful in flu ence 
on grow ing boys.”67 Boys who con gre gated around the thea tre were known to use 
pro fane lan guage and pur pose fully an noy pe des tri ans. Starr con sid ered the city 
space adjoin ing thea tre en trances “to be the breed ing places of disorderlies.”68 

Friend ships developed on city streets also allowed boys to find ex cite ment and 
finan cial gain. In ad dition to news paper boys, Toronto’s moral cru saders were con -
cerned about gangs of “young hoods” who roamed the streets with seem ingly no 
pur pose other than to cause general may hem. Ac cord ing to for mer Mayor Howland 
in testi mony be fore the Royal Com mis sion on La bour and Cap i tal: “They were sys -
tem at ically or ga nized as a general thing, the head of the gang be ing a boy who was 
con victed once or twice be fore the Po lice Court. They were sys tem atic gangs, or ga -
nized for all kinds of mis chief, and in a great many cases indulged in petty steal-
ing.”69 Howland thought gang re la tion ships were a sig nif icant con trib u tor to To -
ronto’s prob lem of social dis or der and con sid ered the in flu ence of de vi ant friends 
to be among the prim ary causes of juve nile de viance. 

64Canada. Royal Com mis sion on the Re la tions of La bour and Cap i tal in Can ada (1889), 
163; Re port of Staff In spec tor Da vid Archibald to Chief Con sta ble Grasett, 13 De cem ber 
1886, To ronto City Coun cil Min utes, 1887, app., item 1061, 1030, cited in Ste ven Maynard, 
“‘Hor ri ble Temp ta tions’: Sex, Men and Working-class Male Youth in Ur ban On tario, 
1890-1935,” Canadian Historical Review, 78 (June 1997), 191-235. 
65Strange, To ronto’s Girl Problem. 
66John Ed ward Starr, “First An nual Re port of the Ju ve nile Court,” Pub lic Health Jour nal, 4 
(1913), 201-2. 
67Re port of the Prison Com mis sioners, 726. 
68Starr, “First An nual Re port of the Ju ve nile Court.” 
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“No Department So Satisfactory or Encouraging 
as the Reformation of Juvenile Offenders” 

Dur ing the 19th cen tury, élite reform ers, such as Howland and Kelso, and juve nile 
jus tice offi cials, like Ferrier and Card, un der stood bad boys to be crea tures of cir -
cumstance. They were cer tain that the blank slate of de vi ant boys’ char ac ters had 
been in scribed with the iniq uity of their par ents in the corrupt ing envi ronm ent of 
the dan ger ous work ing-class home. From their mid dle and up per-class perches To -
ronto’s élite sug gested these chil dren re ceived a warped sense of so ci etal norms as 
a re sult of paren tal les sons in crime and crim i nal ity. One anon y mous au thor writ ing 
in an ed u cation jour nal ar gued work ing-class boys “were trained and co erced into 
vice by dis si pated and crim i nal par ents, be fore they [could] form a clear sense of 
the dif ference be tween good and evil.”70 Given élite re form ers’ be lief that bad boys 
were the prod uct of their cir cum stances and role mod els, their de vi ant char ac ter 
was re deem able. Harm ful ef fects could be un done through pos i tive (middle-class) 
role mod els and sur round ings. The del e te ri ous in flu ence of in ju ri ous peers, ne -
glect ful par ents, smok ing, and lack of school ing set boys on a de vi ant be hav ioural 
course that, with proper in ter ven tion, could be changed. 

W.H. Howland be lieved “al low ing boys to go to the devil” was “a sheer waste” 
and the “re sult of bad gov ern ment and bad man age ment.” In contrast to early 
19th-century jus tice offi cials, who based their the o ries of de lin quency on the free -
dom of the will, Howland and other re form ers were cer tain there was no “such thing 
as a boy be ing re ally crim i nal at heart.” “In wag ing war with crime,” the Comm is -
sioners of the Sec ond Brown Com mis sion ob served, “there was no de part ment so 
sat is fac tory or en cour ag ing as the ref or ma tion of ju ve nile of fend ers.” Youth ful de -
viants, they con tin ued, were where “the bat tle should be fought with utm ost 
warmth.” J. W. Langmuir, the long time In spec tor of Prisons and Pub lic Char ities, 
con sid ered ju ve nile of fend ers to be “em bryo crim i nals.”71 Un til they reached a ma -
ture age all de vi ant ac tions were thought to be mere “sur face de prav ity” that could 
be wiped from their souls through proper train ing.72 Su per in ten dent of the Vic to ria 
In dus trial School, Ferrier explained that when boys “were re moved from these [in -
fluences] and placed un der firm dis ci pline and train ing, from one to three years, 
they yield to the better na ture within.” W.H. Howland sim i larly ar gued, “if they 
were taken at the right time they [could] be saved from crime.”73 

69Relations of Labour and Capital, 162. 
70Ontario, Sessional Papers, Re port of the In spec tor of Asy lums, Prisons and Re for ma -
tories, 1883, 81. “Our Ju ve nile Va grants,” Journal of Education For Upper Canada, 21 
(1868),185. 
71“Industrial Schools,” Globe, 28 May 1883; Sec ond Re port of the Brown Com mis sion, 283; 
Ontario Sessional Papers, Re port of the In spec tor of Asy lums, Prisons and Re for ma tories, 
(1883), 81. 
72Royal Com mis sion on Labour and Cap i tal, 162. 
73Royal Com mis sion on Labour and Cap i tal, 161. 
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Howland and Ferrier were con vinced that each dan ger ous ad o les cent male 
could be trans formed into a re spect able boy who at tended school, was fond of hard 
la bour, and took his bread win ner role se ri ously. In con trast to adult of fend ers, who 
were con sid ered lost to crime, élite re form ers claimed that boys could be trained 
and reformed.74 Be sides, Don ald Mc Kin non, the Sec ond Su per in ten dent of the 
Vic to ria In dus trial School ra tio nal ized, “a bad man’s son well trained will in most 
cases do better than a good man’s son ill trained.”75 Ju ve nile jus tice au thor i ties, 
such as Howland, McMurrich, and Kelso, con sid ered that nor mal iz ing boys’ char -
ac ter in ac cor dance with the late 19th-century mas cu line ideal emphasizing the im -
por tance of Chris tian mo ral ity, self con trol, obe dience, re spect, and whole some 
work in the country, was de cid edly more in the pub lic’s in ter est than lock ing them 
up with adults in gaol. 

Al though de viant boys were viewed as in fi nitely mal lea ble while young, the 
fur ther into a life of crime they fell, the more dif fi cult were at tempts to re form their 
de vi ant con duct. The need for a strat egy to at tack boys’ way ward char ac ter while 
they were still im pres sionable was in creas ingly ob vi ous. Through out the late 19th 
cen tury élite reform ers, such as Howland and Langmuir, ar gued that in dus trial 
schools held the great est prom ise for re form ing ju ve nile de vi ance. 

“We Have Been Nursing a Rep tile”: 
The Prob lem of the Ge netically In fe rior Bad Boy76 

By the late 1910s ju ve nile justice re form ers’ op ti mism had flagged. New play ers, 
no ta bly med i cal doc tors and psy chi a trists, raised al ter na tive the o ries about To -
ronto’s boy prob lem and ar gued the neces sity of psy chi at ric in volve ment in ju ve -
nile jus tice. Of the three ma jor so cial wel fare in spired pro grams that ad dressed the 
boy problem dur ing the late 19th and early 20th cen turies the eugen ics strategy has 
re ceived the least amount of at ten tion in the ju ve nile jus tice lit er a ture.77 Per haps 
be cause eugenicists tried des per ately but even tu ally failed to gain a per ma nent 
foothold in Toronto’s ju ve nile jus tice system they have been overlooked. How -
ever, early pro po nents of eu gen ics, such as C.K. Clarke and Helen MacMurchy, 
con ferred con sid er able at ten tion on the prob lem of work ing-class ju ve nile de lin -
quency in To ronto as a so cial evil in ti mately tied to bi ology. Al though eugen ics dis -
course and pol icy did not achieve the same level of suc cess in the ju venile court as it 
did in other spheres, many of its strat e gies and di ag nos tic tech niques con tin ued to 

74Al though the num ber of adult of fend ers who could be re ha bil i tated was es ti mated to be no 
higher than 30 per cent, Howland was con vinced that all but a very small per cent age of ju ve -
nile of fend ers could be re formed. 
75ISAT, An nual Re port, 1897, 16; ISAT, An nual Re port, 1890, 18. 
76Charles Kirk Clarke, “Im mi gra tion,” Pub lic Health Jour nal, 10 (1919), 443. 
77Da vid Gar land de fines eu gen ics as the study and de ploy ment of “agen cies un der so cial 
con trol for the pur pose of im prov ing the ra cial qual i ties of fu ture gen er a tions, ei ther phys i -
cally or men tally.” Da vid Gar land, Punishment and Welfare (Lon don 1985), 142. 
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in flu ence in ves ti ga tive pro ce dures.78 In tel li gence test ing and body mea sure ment, 
for ex am ple, con tin ued to be used by Court ap pointed psy chol o gists well af ter eu -
genics lost mo men tum dur ing the 1950s. 

Through out the early 20th cen tury a new set of re la tions be tween the gov er -
nors and the gov erned un folded. Not only were im por tant ele ments of ju ve nile de -
viance reconceptualized along psy chiatric lines, but pro fes sional ex perts in men tal 
sci ence also claimed an im por tant role in the ad ju di ca tion of ju ve nile de lin quents – 
a state of af fairs that would continue well into the 1970s. The first phase of or ga -
nized psychiatric in volve ment in ju venile de lin quency can be located in the pe riod 
between 1914, when the To ronto psy chi at ric clinic was or ga nized at the To ronto 
Gen eral Hospi tal in conjunction with the So cial Ser vice Depart ment for the di ag -
no sis of fee ble-mindedness, and Clarke’s death in 1924.79 Ac cord ing to C.K. 
Clarke, “true, am a teur so cial re form ers have found this un known world a rich soil 
in which to cul ti vate spec u la tive the o ries; [which were] val ue less, un less sup ported 
by facts which cannot be contraverted.”80 Clarke and oth ers found the ex plana tions 
of fered by 19th-century re form ers of no signif icant value. Uni ver sity trained ex -
perts in the bur geon ing men tal sci ences in creasingly cast their gaze toward the 
prob lem of the work ing-class bad boy and ques tioned whether smok ing, tru ancy, 
the street, the fam ily, and de lin quent peers were es sen tial to un der stand ing the boy 
prob lem, or whether they were merely symp toms of much deeper de fi cien cies sit u -
ated in delin quent boys’ minds and bi ology. 

There were two ba sic dif fer ences be tween the élite re form ers of the late 19th 
cen tury who de fined boys’ de vi ance in re la tion to learned be hav iour and the eu gen -
ics pro fes sion als of the 1910s and 20s who were con vinced infe rior breed ing was 
the foun da tion of de vi ant out comes. First, ac com pa ny ing the rise of psy chi at ric dis -
course and its subse quent in volvem ent with ju ve nile jus tice prac tice was the pro lif -
era tion of trained ex perts.81 No lon ger were vol un teers and well-meaning élites 
cen tral to at tempts at re form ing the delin quent char ac ter of bad boys. Christian ity, 
class po si tion, and re spect abil ity were not the de fin ing qual i fi ca tions for work in 
the field. Uni ver sity trained ex perts largely re placed the in ter ested phi lan thro pist. 
The sec ond dis tinction cen tres on what élite re form ers and eugenicists un derstood 

78Ian Dowbiggin, “‘Keeping this Young Coun try Sane’: C.K. Clarke, Im mi gra tion Re stric -
tion and Ca na dian Psy chi a try, 1890-1925,” Ca na dian His tor i cal Re view, 76 (No vem ber 
1995), 598-627; An gus Mc Laren, “The Cre ation of a Ha ven for ‘Hu man Thor ough breds’: 
The Ster il iza tion of the Fee ble-Minded and Mentally Ill in Brit ish Co lum bia,” Canadian 
His tor i cal Re view, 67 (June 1986), 129-50. 
79I ex pand on the emer gence and in flu ence of the To ronto Psy chi at ric Clinic in Hogeveen 

“‘Can’t You be a Man?’” Chap ter 7. 
80Charles Kirk Clarke, “Ju ve nile Delin quency and Men tal Defect,” Canadian Journal of 
Mental Hygiene, 11 (1920), 228-32. 
81Nikolas Rose, “Ex per tise and the Gov ern ment of Con duct,” Studies in Law, Pol i tics and 
Society, 14 (April 1994), 359-97. 
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as the un der ly ing cause of the “boy prob lem.” In stead of depraved circum stances 
and cor rupt ing role mod els, eugenicists were cer tain the mind and bi ology were the 
es sen tial el e ments for un der stand ing and solv ing the de lin quency prob lem. 

Psy chi at ric ex perts inspired by late 1910s eugen ics knowl edge ar gued that bad 
boys were not the prod uct of role mod els and life cir cum stances that could be re -
built, but were the re sult of men tal de fi ciency that could not be cured. Accord ing to 
Clar ence M. Hincks, an ap pren tice of Clarke’s and med i cal in spec tor of schools, 
fee ble-mindedness was: 

a con di tion of brain de fect which ren ders the af fected in di vid ual in com pe tent to earn a liv -
ing, and in ca pa ble of con duct ing per sonal af fairs with or di nary pru dence. The de fect is pres -
ent in child hood and usu ally dem on strates it self by marked back ward ness in learn ing to 
walk, to talk and to obey sim ple com mands ... He red ity is the chief dis posing fac tor.82 

Along with Hincks, Clarke founded the mental hy giene and eu genics move ments 
of On tario. Clarke’s em phasis was on he red i tary fac tors and the whole thrust of the 
early men tal hy giene move ment was di rected toward con tain ing the prob lems 
which arose from fee ble-mindedness.83 Dr. Helen MacMurchy, chief of the Di vi -
sion of Child Wel fare, joined Clarke in his ef forts to in ca pac i tate those with de fec -
tive minds. MacMurchy’s under stand ing of the prob lem was cul ti vated in her 
expe rience as In spec tor of the Fee ble-Minded in On tario. In this ca pacity she stud -
ied the prob lems that re sulted from de fec tive youth be ing at lib erty and ad vo cated 
their iden ti fi ca tion and per ma nent seg re ga tion in or der to pre vent what she thought 
would be in ev i ta ble ra cial de cline.84 As In spec tor of the Fee ble-Minded she grew 
in creas ingly con cerned about the ob vi ous con nec tion be tween men tal de fi ciency 
and ju ve nile crime. Together MacMurchy and Clarke laboured to ex clude men tal 
defectives from en ter ing Can ada, warned that fee ble-minded chil dren should be 
ster il ized lest they pro duce off spring with sim i lar de fi cien cies, and suc cess fully 
linked fee ble-mindedness with ju ve nile de lin quency.85 

Fee ble-minded of fend ers were con sid ered a greater nui sance than a threat to 
the pub lic’s phys ical safety. Some experts placed an up per limit on the crim i nal in -

82Cited in Jennifer Ste phen, “‘The ‘In cor ri gi ble,’ the ‘Bad,’ and the ‘Im moral’: To ronto’s 
‘Fac tory Girls’ and the Work of the To ronto Psy chi at ric Clinic,” in Louis Knafla and Su san 
Binnie, eds., Law So ci ety and the State: Es says in the Mod ern Le gal History (To ronto 1995), 
405-42. 
83Jocelyn Ray mond, The Nursery World of Dr. Blatz (To ronto 1991). 
84Teresa Rich ard son, The Cen tury of the Child: The Men tal Hy giene Move ment and So cial 
Pol icy in the United States and Can ada (New York 1989). 
85For Clarke and Hincks’ views on im mi gra tion and pros ti tu tion see, Charles Kirk Clarke, 
“General Considerations,” Pub lic Health Jour nal, 12 (1916), 9-10; Clarke, ‘Im mi gra tion’; 
C.M. Hincks, “The Psy chi at ric Clinic,” Pub lic Health Jour nal, 12 (1916), 8-9. See also, 
more generally, Sutherland, Childhood in English-Canadian Society; Ray mond, Nurs ery 
World of Dr. Blatz. 
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ge nu ity of the “truly” de fec tive. Noted Eng lish psy chi a trist Cyril Burt, for ex am -
ple, con cluded that de fec tive youth were only ca pa ble of cer tain crimes: “He 
sel dom forges; for he can scarcely write and barely spell. He sel dom em bez zles; for 
the arith me tic of all but the sim plest trans ac tions in money lies wholly be yond his 
reach. Fraud too, where it rises above ver bal mis rep re sentation re quires plan ning 
and resource.”86 

De vi ance by de fec tive de lin quents was in fre quently vi o lent. Ac cord ing to 
Burt, their ac tions were more of ten the result of “blind and child ish im pulse rather 
than of in tel li gent de lib er a tion.”87 Men tal de fec tives were not by na ture pre dis -
posed to crim i nality nor were of fences com mit ted by fee ble-minded boys the re sult 
of vi cious pro cliv ities. In Nova Sco tia the fee ble minded per son was called an in no -
cent.88 In “nor mal” youth so cial ized val ues reigned in way ward delib er a tion. Men -
tal de ficiency, how ever, rem oved some of the usual checks on de vi ant thought and 
behav iour. For ex am ple, in her an nual re ports MacMurchy suggested that a fee ble 
minded youth may set fire to a hay stack just to revel in the roar ing fire, while an -
other would set flame to an em ployer’s of fices for re venge.89 

Al though fee ble minded and de fec tive in di vid u als were not con sid ered ca pa -
ble of com mit ting higher or der of fences, men tal health ex perts linked affected 
men tal ity with de lin quency. One com men ta tor ex claimed, “ev ery fee ble-minded 
child [was] a po ten tial crim i nal!”90 Whether their behav iour was inno cent seemed 
irrel e vant to ju ve nile court of fi cials such as Brit ish Co lum bia judge Helen Gregory 
MacGill who made the case that fee ble-minded de lin quents lacked the “men tal ity 
to do right” and had “no power over in hibi tion.” MacGill con cluded they were the 
“real menace to so ci ety.”91 That work ing-class boys were tru ant or ex posed to evil 
home condi tions was not the un der ly ing cause of crim i nality ac cord ing to Clarke 
and his colleagues. Rather, the boy prob lem was the prod uct of de fec tive genes and 
infe rior breed ing. To stem the spread of flawed genes and, as a re sult, im moral con -
duct, eugenicists pro moted per ma nent so lu tions such as ster il iza tion, in car cer a tion, 
or de por ta tion of re cent im mi grants to Can ada.92 

While class-related con cerns were the pil lars around which the ac tiv i ties of 
white An glo eugenicists were con structed, they were not the only or pri mary rea son 

86Burt, “The Young De lin quent,” 309. 
87Burt, “The Young De lin quent,” 311. 
88George Kirchwey, “The Elim i na tion from the Com mu nity of the Psy cho pathic Re cid i -
vist,” Journal of Juvenile Research, 11 (1929), 266. 
89Ontario Sessional Papers, Re port Upon the Fee ble Minded, 1914. 
90Henry Her bert Goddard, “Levels of In tel li gence and the Pre dic tion of De lin quency,” 
Journal of Juvenile Research, 13 (1929), 262. 
91Helen Greg ory MacGill, “The re la tion of the Ju ve nile Court to the Com mu nity,” Cana -
dian Jour nal of Men tal Hy giene, 1 (1919), 234. 
92Charles Kirk Clarke, “The Fourth Maudley Lec ture,” The Pub lic Health Jour nal, 14 
(1923), 531-541. 
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for the emer gence and rel a tive suc cess of eu gen ics dis course in the late 1910s.93 

Suc cess here is measured, not in pol icy out comes, but by the intru sion of eu genic 
ideas of degen er a tion and fee ble-mindedness into the con scious ness of lead ing le -
gal of fi cials, pub lic school rep re sentatives, and, but certainly not lim ited to, med i -
cal pro fes sionals. Valverde has dem on strated how the early 20th-century An glo 
élites and pro fes sion als who dom i nated so cial, eco nomic, and po lit i cal life for 
more than a cen tury grew in creas ingly anx ious that “the na tion” was in dan ger of 
de cline.94 In the eyes of many in this group na tion was a ge neric term that re ferred 
to those of An glo de scent, while racialized “oth ers” were viewed with in creas ing 
suspi cion. Eu genics dis course, even if it did not acquire the rad i cal qual ity of Nazi 
rhet o ric, was nev er the less a ra cially mo ti vated pro gram.95 

By the 1910s a widely ac cepted ra cial hi er ar chy was firmly estab lished in Can -
ada.96 This or der ing was not struc tured solely through skin colour, but also by de -
grees of white ness. The mostly Brit ish up per-middle class pro fes sion als who 
spear-headed eu gen ics cam paigns con sti tuted them selves and the na tion in oppo si -
tion to Irish and Ital ian im mi grants’ modes of life. The eu gen ics pro gram was in flu -
enced by and cre ated a comm on-sense ra cial logic which as so ci ated white ness with 
the “clean and the good, the pure and the pleas ing.”97 White ness meant purg ing the 
so cial body of anti-social and de gen er a tive in flu ences that were pre dom i nantly 
concentrated in the im mi grant work ing class. More spe cif i cally, it was about exclu -
sion of pre sumed bio log i cal in ade quacy which eugenicists could map through IQ 
tests and physi cal in spec tion of the in fe rior “non-white” body. Brit ish middle-class 
pro fes sionals did not con sider the rogues and prosti tutes, who were thought to be 
overrepresented among the Ital ian and Irish, “white” in the same way as them -
selves. If this was not al ways their point of ref er ence, it was be cause ra cial or der ing 
was largely taken for granted among the pro fes sional middle class.98 

As in other west ern nations, the fear of degen er a tion of the ra cial stock in spired 
concern about the de vi ant, the crim i nal, the pros ti tute, and the sub nor mal. It 
seemed to pro fessional up per mid dle-class au thor i ties, such as Clarke, that the only 
way to com bat de gen era tion was to strive toward racial pu rity, a goal that was in ex -

93Dan Stone, “Race in Brit ish Eu gen ics,” European History Quarterly, 31 (June 2001), 
397-400. 
94Valverde, Age of Light, Soap and Wa ter, 27-30. 
95Stone, “Race in Brit ish Eu gen ics,” 401. 
96Valverde, Age of Light, Soap and Wa ter, 29. 
97Chuck Jack son “Waste and White ness: Zora Neale Hurston and the Pol i tics of Eu gen ics,” 
Af ri can Amer ica Re view, 34 (Win ter 2000), 641. In re cent years a bur geon ing group of 
schol ars have at tempted to un cover the role of “white ness” in con sti tut ing the na tion. See for 
ex am ple, Rich ard Dyer, White (New York 1997); Toni Mor ri son, Playing in the Dark: 
Whiteness and the Literary Imagination (New York 1992); Da vid Roediger, Wages of 
White ness: Race and the Making of the Amer i can Working-Class (New York 1991). 
98Stone, “Race in Brit ish Eu gen ics,” 397. 
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tri ca bly con nected to the work ing class.99 Clarke was convinced that his studies of 
the fi nan cially poor who at tended the psy chi atric clinic at To ronto’s General Hos -
pi tal dem on strated that im mi grants suf fered dis pro por tion ately from fee -
ble-mindedness.100 Car o lyn Strange has ar gued that comm er cial ized sex was at the 
cen tre of pro fessional ef forts to pu rify the na tion, since it in volved the co-mingling 
of races in the pov erty stricken neigh bour hoods (the “low dives”) largely pop u lated 
by im migrants and mem bers of the danger ous work ing class.101 The prod ucts of 
such in sidi ous un ions could not help but be “in ferior.” Pro pelled by such con cerns, 
eugenicists di rected their at ten tion to ward the prob lems of fee ble-mindedness and 
for eign ers.102 Sim i lar fears about ra cial de gen er a tion were cen tral to eugenicists’ 
in volve ment with the ju ve nile court. 

Link ages be tween im mi gra tion, de vi ance, and fee ble-mindedness were firmly 
es tab lished by the late 1910s and justi fied in trusive means of erad i cat ing the bi o -
log i cally and men tally in fe rior from the gen eral pop u la tion. The Ju ve nile Court 
was a log i cal place from which to con cen trate eugenicists’ at ten tion. Youth 
deemed bi o log i cally in fe rior were a per sis tent prob lem for To ronto’s first Ju ve nile 
Court Judge, John Ed ward Starr. Dur ing his first year as a judge Starr es ti mated that 
25 per cent of youth who ap peared be fore him suf fered from men tal defect.103 In 
one month, Starr identi fied 30 of fend ers whom he stated were men tally in fe rior.104 

To make his point that feeble-minded ju ve nile de vi ants were not only 
overrepresented in the Ju ve nile Court, but a pub lic nui sance, Starr recounted the 
fol low ing in ci dents in a let ter writ ten to To ronto City Coun cil: in the city, “half a 
dozen boys, not yet ten years of age, are wear ing their mothers into ner vous wrecks; 
the same is true of sev eral girls with a ma nia for roam ing; a boy de cap i tated a cat by 
means of a hatchet and knife, the fol lowing week he chased a neigh bor’s child, axe 
in hand, threat ening to cut off her head.”105 

Med i cal au thor i ties em ploy ing mod ern meth ods of sci en tific anal y sis con trib -
uted to the be lief held by early 20th-century psy chi at ric of fi cials that the most wide -
spread cause of de vi ance was the de fec tive mind. Charles Goring’s sta tis ti cal 
sur vey of Eng lish crimi nals af firmed that “the one vi tal men tal con sti tu tional fac tor 
in the eti ol ogy of crime is de fec tive in tel li gence.”106 Wil liam Healy in Chi cago 
concluded that among the per sonal char ac ter is tics of the of fender, “men tal de fi -

99Strange, To ronto’s Girl Prob lem, 112. 
100Valverde, Age of Light, Soap and Wa ter, 31. 
101Strange, To ronto’s Girl Prob lem, 112-3. 
102Strange, To ronto’s Girl Prob lem, 113. 
103Starr, “First An nual Re port of the Ju ve nile Court,” 199. 
104To ronto City Coun cil, Min utes of the Pro ceed ings, (1912), Ap pen dix A, 1638. See also 
Ontario Sessional Papers, Re port Upon the Fee ble Minded, 1913. 
105To ronto City Coun cil, Min utes of the Pro ceed ings, (1912), Ap pen dix A, 1638. 
106Charles Goring, The Eng lish Con vict: A Sta tis ti cal Study (Lon don 1913), 79. 
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ciency forms the larg est sin gle cause of de lin quency.”107 Most Ameri can and Ca -
na dian in ves ti ga tors con curred. A New York psy chol o gist es ti mated that 
“proba bly 80 per cent of the chil dren in the ju venile courts in Manhattan and the 
Bronx were men tally de fec tive.”108 Ac cord ing to Helen MacMurchy, “it is the 
same in all Ju ve nile Courts.”109 While MacMurchy and oth ers es ti mated that 1 per 
cent of the pub lic were bi o log i cally in ferior, a quar ter of all ju ve niles com ing to the 
Court’s at tention were fee ble-minded.110 Given this heavy con centra tion of de fec -
tive youth, the Ju ve nile Court was a very at trac tive sight from which to weed out bi -
o logi cally infe rior stock from the na tion and, in the pro cess, purify the race. 

Blatz, The Chi cago School, and the En vi ron men tal Juvenile Of fender 

Con sid er able ac a demic at ten tion has been given to the in volve ment of en vi ron -
mental psy cholo gists and social work ers and their model of case man age ment and 
be hav iour mod i fi ca tion in ju ve nile jus tice.111 Fem i nist his to ri ans, such as Tamara 
Myers and Joan Sangster, have in vesti gated the reg u la tion of fe male young of fend -
ers by early 20th- cen tury juvenile courts.112 This schol ar ship has il lus trated how 
Court-appointed psy chia trists con trib uted to the gendering of social con trol and 
up held tra di tional stan dards of con duct for the work ing-class ad o les cent fe male of -
fender.113 While the girl prob lem, as un der stood by en vi ron mental psychol ogy of -
ficials, tended to cen tre on crimes of sex u al ity and be governed through 
incarcera tion, the prob lem of boys fix ated on a defective en vi ron ment that could be 
ame lio rated through strict case man agem ent of the of fender in the com mu nity.114 

The brand of en vi ron men tal psychol ogy that emerged during the mid 1920s in 
Toronto’s Ju ve nile Court of fered a solu tion to the boy prob lem that dif fered mark -
edly from eugen ics, but shared sim ilar i ties with the dis course on the boy prob lem 

107Wil liam Healy, De lin quents and Crim i nals: Their Making and Un making (New York 
1926), 447. Some au thors have sug gested Healy was re spon si ble for ex tend ing the broad 
field of psy chi a try into the search for answers to ju ve nile crime. See for ex am ple, Kathleen 
Jones, Taming the Trou ble some Child: Amer i can Fam ilies, Child Guid ance and the Limits 
of Psy chi at ric Au thor ity (Cam bridge 1999), ch. 1. 
108Ceril Burt, The Young De lin quent (Lon don 1925), 285. 
109Ontario, Sessional Papers, Re port Upon the Fee ble Minded in On tario, 1914, 17. 
110Ontario. Sessional Papers. Re port Upon the Fee ble-Minded, 1909. 
111Re cent ex am ples in clude, Vic to ria Getis, The Ju ve nile Court and the Pro gres sives (Chi -
cago 2000); Jones, Taming the Trou ble some Child. 
112Myers, “The Vol un tary De lin quent”; Joan Sangster, “Cre ating So cial and Moral Cit i -
zens: De fining and Treating De lin quent Boys and Girls in Eng lish Can ada, 1920-1965,” in 
Rob ert Adomski, Dor o thy Chunn and Rob ert Men zies eds., Con testing Ca na dian Cit i zen -
ship: His tor i cal Read ings (To ronto 2002), 337-358; Sangster, Reg u lating Girls and 
Women. 
113Myers, “The Vol un tary De lin quent”; Bryan Hogeveen, “‘Impos si ble Cases Can be 
Cured When all the Fac tors are Known’: Gen der, Psy chi a try and To ronto’s Ju ve nile Court, 
1912-1930,” Canadian Bulletin of the History of Medicine, 20 (Jan u ary 2003), 43-74. 
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gen er ated by élite re form ers. How ever, there were sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween 
the en vi ron men tal psy chol ogy ap proach and the élite re form ers’ un der stand ing of 
the boy prob lem. These men tal health of fi cials were uni ver sity trained. In divid uals 
such as noted child psy chol o gist Wil liam Ernst Blatz were not only experts in their 
re spec tive fields, they em ployed sys tem atic case man age ment strat e gies that al -
lowed them to track cli ents and to eval u ate the pro pos als and pro grams they put in 
place to govern bad boys. More over, the strat e gies they em ployed to reg u late the 
boy problem were based, not on a gen er al ized ap proach to carceral train ing where 
each in mate re ceived sim i lar in struc tion, but on tai lor made tactics aimed at be hav -
iour mod i fi ca tion that were sit u ated in the com mu nity. 

En vi ron men tal psy chol o gists shared with élite re form ers a con cern not only 
with the re me di a ble char ac ter de fi cien cies in de lin quent youth, but also a de vo tion 
to com pre hend ing the causes of ju ve nile de vi ance and re in te grat ing mal ad justed 
boys into work ing-class so ci ety. The meth ods each de vised to ward this end, how -
ever, were quite dis sim i lar. The for mer’s ap proach re flected the pro gram’s ad her -
ence to non-carceral and in di vid u alized treat ment of de lin quency. This faith among 
Toronto’s psy chol ogy pro fes sionals, partic u larly Blatz, can be traced to the philo -
soph i cal an te ced ents of the Psy chol ogy De part ment at the Uni ver sity of To ronto. 
Not only was the fac ulty devoted to prac ti cal re search and the appli ca tion of psy -
chol ogy to so cial prob lems, but it also based inves ti ga tions on the so cial psy chol -
ogy of the Chi cago School. The To ronto group de rived ideas about hu man 
behav iour from the work of Adolf Meyer, who was con vinced that mental ill ness, 
along with other forms of mi nor mis conduct, was the outcome of a dy namic in ter -
play be tween the in divid ual and their en vi ron ment. Meyer and, by ex ten sion, To -
ronto’s psycholo gists, were cer tain that ther apy would re store the of fender to 
his/her com mu nity through a com bi na tion of be hav iour mod i fi ca tion and case 
man age ment tech niques.115 

Dur ing the mid-1920s med ico-social dis course and prac tice had a more im me -
diate im pact on the dom i nant un der stand ing of the boy prob lem than eu genic in -
formed pro grams. Blatz and George An der son, who in 1920 be came the first 
mental health offi cial ap pointed full time to To ronto’s Ju ve nile Court, made the 
dis tinc tion that ju ve nile de lin quents were not fee ble-minded, but rather were boys 
whose pe cu liar at ti tudes, hab its, and con duct were oc ca sioned by in di vid ual so cial 
ex pe ri ence. The psy cho log i cal per spec tive, as a re sult of re newed at ten tion to en vi -
ron men tal causes of the boy prob lem, approached the gover nance of bad boys 
through wide rang ing in ves ti ga tions of the of fend ers’ to tal so cial ex pe ri ence and 
not a sim ple in ter ro ga tion of de vi ants’ in tel li gence or vis i ble in spec tion of their bi -
ol ogy. 

114Hogeveen, “Im pos si ble Cases Can be Cured.” 
115Hans Pol, “The World as Lab o ra tory: Strat egies of Field Re search De veloped by Men tal 
Hy giene Psy chol o gists in To ronto, 1920-1950,” in Teresa Rich ard son and Don ald Fisher, 
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Once again the prob lems as so ci ated with the de vi ant male of fender were seen 
as de rived from en vi ron ment — al beit as a sub ject of psy cho log i cal un der stand ing, 
di ag no sis, and in ter ven tion. More over, de vi ant boys were once again con sid ered 
mal lea ble whereas the “fee ble-minded” de lin quent was not. There was a “ther a -
peu tic ni hil ism” as so ci ated with the eu gen ics strat egy that was not ev i dent in later 
en vi ron men tal psy chol ogy dis course.116 Ju ve nile jus tice pro fes sion als and psy chi -
at ric ex perts now dis cussed the boy prob lem as re sult ing from a much deeper dis -
ease sit u ated in a to tal mi lieu that re quired broad-ranging, sci en tific in ves ti ga tion, 
and ad e quate strat e gies for ame lio ra tion. 

A more envi ron men tal brand of men tal sci ence did not reso nate well with the 
type of men tal health in ter ven tion into so cial life Clarke en vi sioned dur ing his ca -
reer. In one of his last pub lic lec tures Clarke com plained to a Lon don, Eng land au -
di ence that: 

Some of the youn ger group of en thu si asts who scoff at the in flu ence of he red ity, and who 
talk learn edly about environment as the cause of the ma jor ity of misfits, pooh-pooh the oc -
cur rence of de men tia praecox at early age, and as sert that nearly all of the chil dren who show 
the symptoms of this dis ease clear up even tu ally. I wish that were the truth, but un for tu nately 
[I] have seen too many cases dur ing their de vel op men tal stage de cline into com plete de men-
tia; so [I] am not car ried away by op ti mistic theo ris ing.117 

Blatz was in cluded among the “youn ger group of en thu si asts” who did not share 
Clarke’s dism al out look. 

The re con fig u ra tion of psy chi at ric in sights that but tressed the work of To -
ronto’s Ju ve nile Court was ev i dent by 1926 when Blatz re turned from his med i cal 
training at the Uni ver sity of Chi cago. There he stud ied un der Harvey A. Carr, a 
noted “en vi ron mental” psy chia trist. At the same time, a five year grant provided by 
the Ca na dian Na tional Com mit tee for Men tal Hy giene was se cured for a study of 
the men tal hygiene prob lems in pub lic school chil dren in To ronto and sup plied fi -
nancial re sources to sup port Blatz’s position.118 Al though Blatz is most well 
known for his work in child study, his tra vails for To ronto’s Ju ve nile Court are 
equally sig nifi cant. Through his re search on ju venile de lin quency and nurs ery 
school chil dren his evolv ing ideas of child devel op ment emerged. None of these, 
how ever, were in spired by theo ries of he red ity.119 

Al though Blatz did not es chew the mind al to gether in his search for the de ter -
mina tion of behav ioural out comes, he saw it as only one do main of study in a ho lis -
tic in vesti ga tion of an of fender’s mi lieu. In stead of con cern ing him self with the 

eds., The De vel op ment of the So cial Sci ences in the United States and Can ada: The Role of 
Philanthropy (Green wich 1999). 
116Gar land, Punishment and Welfare, 151. 
117Clarke, “Maudley Lec ture,” 541. My Empha sis. 
118Funding for Blatz’s study of pre-school chil dren at the Uni ver sity of To ronto was also se -
cured from the Laura Spelman Rockefeller Me mo rial fund. 
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in nate un fold ing of con duct, Blatz was more com fort able in ves ti gat ing the con di -
tions of de viance that sur rounded the in di vidual in the com mu nity. Dur ing the mid 
1920s, Jocelyn Ray mond ar gues, psy chi at ric re search was show ing that ge net ics 
was a much more com pli cated endeavour than early 20th cen tury eugenicists could 
ac com mo date.120 Grad u ates in psychology from the Uni ver sity of Chi cago dur ing 
the first years of the 1920s sup planted men tal testing in fa vour of more rig or ous in -
ves ti ga tions of the child and his or her en vi ron ment. It was this ap proach to the boy 
prob lem that Blatz brought to the study of chil dren in To ronto gen er ally, and his 
work in To ronto’s Ju ve nile Court spe cif i cally.121 In stead of con ceiv ing of de viance 
as an in her ited con di tion and in capaci ta tion as the solu tion, Blatz and his col -
leagues at Toronto’s Ju ve nile Court were cer tain bad boys were prod ucts of a de -
praved so cial mi lieu, youth who re quired in di vid u ally de ter mined com mu nity 
based su per vi sion. 

In con nec tion with his role as psy cho log i cal con sul tant to To ronto’s Ju ve nile 
Court Blatz or ga nized a se ries of court con fer ences. Ev ery Fri day af ter noon start -
ing in 1925 of ficials from To ronto’s Ju ve nile Court met at the Detention Home to 
dis cuss cer tain trou bling cases. Con fer ences were de signed both to handle par tic u -
larly dif fi cult of fend ers that came to the at ten tion of the Court and to train so cial 
work ers and pro ba tion of fi cers how to better handle the city’s dan gerous class. The 
few cases that Blatz selected for in clu sion in the con fer ences usu ally in volved “re -
peat ers” (re cid i vists). Con fer ences al lowed ju ve nile court of fi cials and men tal 
health pro fes sionals to de vote greater at ten tion to cases than would other wise be 
pos si ble in a busy court like To ronto’s where offi cials were over whelmed by the 
num ber of de lin quents that ap peared before them ev ery week.122 

Blatz’s com ments dur ing the con ferences yield con sid er able in sight into his 
un derstand ing of the boy prob lem and what he con sid ered the most ef fective means 
for its control. The bad boy was no lon ger a sub ject to be pun ished, reformed, or 
seg re gated; for Blatz and his crew he was a case to be man aged through psy cho log i -
cal and so cial in ter ven tion. Charles’ case was the first that Blatz brought to the at -
ten tion of the con fer ence. Charles was born in Ire land and was in con stant contact 
with po lice for tru ancy, theft, and other mi nor forms of de vi ance. In an ef fort to un -
der stand Charles’ de vi ance Blatz was cer tain the first place to look was not to an IQ 
test, but to his home. When he posed the question to the con ference, “what has been 
done in the home?” the re ply was not en courag ing. Judge Haw ley Mott re plied, “as 
a mat ter of fact there has been very lit tle done.” The psy chol o gist was cer tain, that 

119See for ex am ple, Ray mond, The Nurs ery World of Dr. Blatz; In sti tute of Child Study, 
Twenty Five Years of Child Study (To ronto 1951). 
120Ray mond, The Nursery World of Dr. Blatz, 36. It is not sur pris ing that the slant of Blatz’s 
re search was di rected to ward en vi ronmen tal causes of de vi ance when we consider that soci -
ol o gists at the Uni ver sity of Chi cago, de spite an ini tial Rockefeller grant, were gain ing con -
siderable notoriety for their studies of deviance from an environmental angle. 
121Ray mond, The Nurs ery World of Dr. Blatz, 37. 
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“the home [was] the first point of at tack” and “noth ing more could be done be fore a 
more detailed re port on the home was at hand.” To un derstand the prob lems of boys 
like Charles, Blatz was con vinced the an swer lay in their fam ily envi ron ment, but 
he held a dif fer ent con cep tion of “envi ron ment” then Howland. Blatz and his col -
leagues at To ronto’s Ju ve nile Court were less con cerned with the street as a 
criminogenic force and more preoc cu pied by what drove bad boys to it.123 

Af ter a thor ough in ves ti ga tion of the home sit u a tion, the con fer ence de bated 
what should be done to re form Charles’ de viance. Fa ther Haley, who was con -
nected with the Juve nile Court, ar gued that Charles was not re spon si ble for his con -
duct since his fa ther had been ab sent for most of his life and when he did take an 
ac tive in ter est, which was not of ten, it was as a dis ci pli nar ian. Judge Mott added 
that “the atti tude of the fa ther in court was ab so lutely un par don able” and he made 
the mis take of want ing to “force the boy to obey.” Having de ter mined that the cause 
of Charles’ de lin quency was his fam ily life, Blatz’s Con fer ence cre ated a so lu tion 
that at tempted to ame lio rate such ad verse con di tions. De spite Charles’ low IQ (70) 
Blatz was un con vinced carceral institutionalization was an ap pro pri ate re sponse. 
In stead, he ad vised that Ju ve nile Court of ficials should find Charles a board ing 
home, devote a so cial worker to his case, and en cour age him to play soc cer. The 
point of Blatz’s in ves ti ga tion and sub se quent rec om men da tion was not to re form or 
incapaci tate Charles, but in his words to “change his atti tude.”124 

Charles’ case dem on strates how the prob lem of dan ger ous work ing-class bad 
boys was re articu lat ed by en vi ron men tal psy chol o gists to be one of a de fec tive per -
son al ity. Unlike eu gen ics based prac ti tio ners, Blatz was convinced that bad boys 
were mallea ble, pro vided they were in ter cepted early in their de lin quent ca reer and 
a thor ough in ves ti ga tion of their en tire mi lieu con ducted.125 En vi ron men tal psy -
chol o gists who at tached them selves to To ronto’s Ju ve nile Court stressed the im -
por tance of case man age ment and the pos si bil ity of be hav iour mod i fi ca tion. 

The eu gen ics in spired con cep tu al iza tion of ju ve nile de vi ants did not sim ply 
dis ap pear with the emer gence of the en vi ron men tal psy chol ogy ap proach, how -
ever. Rather, con tin ued ten sions and mu tual af fini ties per sisted be tween the eu gen -
ics and en vi ron men tal dis courses.126 These the o ret i cal tra di tions of ten co-existed 
in the minds and ac tions of men tal health pro fession als well into the 1940s.127 Dur -
ing the 1930s Har vard Law pro fessors Sheldon and El ea nor Glueck, for ex am ple, 
pub lished their study of 500 de linquent women, which re vived eu genics discourse. 
Sim i larly, E.A. Hooton, a staunch de fender of Cesare Lombroso, pub lished his 

122Uni ver sity of To ronto Ar chives (Here af ter UTA), Wil liam Ernst Blatz Col lec tion, 
Manuscript Collection 134, Juvenile Court Conferences. 
123UTA, Juvenile Court Conferences. 
124UTA, Juvenile Court Conferences. 
125UTA, Juvenile Court Conferences. 
126Kathleen McConnachie, “Sci ence and Ide ol ogy: The Men tal Hy giene and Eu gen ics 
Move ments in the Inter-war years, 1919-1939,” PhD The sis, Uni ver sity of To ronto, 1987. 
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trans parently hereditarian study of the born crim i nal.128 How ever, eu gen ics in -
spired un derstand ings of the boy prob lem among To ronto’s Ju ve nile Court of fi -
cials lost mo men tum dur ing the mid 1920s as the hopes, prom ises, and assump tions 
that had buttressed the move ment were eroded. Eugen ics had al ways been an ex -
pert in spired movem ent and, dur ing the 1920s, some ex perts, such as Hincks, aban -
doned it.129 

Con clu sion 

Any anal y sis of the regu lation of ju ve nile of fenders needs to be highly con scious of 
the polit ical and eco nomic en vi ronm ent in which it emerges and is en trenched. In -
deed it is im por tant to fully ap pre ci ate the in ter sect ing class re la tions which put 
work ing-class boys at the heart of élite, ex pert, and state con trol. To be cer tain, the 
sub ject of élite re former, eu genic, and en vi ron men tal psy cho log i cal gov er nance 
was not from Can ada’s white mid dle class. Rather, it was the most po lit i cally and 
eco nom i cally pow er less who were tar geted by élites and ex perts. The re sult ing 
modes of gover nance, how ever, were not di rected at the work ing class in gen eral, 
but rather at the young dan ger ous segm ents whose de vi ance threat ened the priv i -
leged segm ents of so ciety most di rectly. In this way, the mid dle and up per classes 
waged war upon those who put them selves and the class hi er ar chy at risk. Thus, the 
pro grams aimed at con trol ling the de vi ant con duct and re form ing the re cal ci trant 
behav iour of de vi ant work ing-class boys should not be viewed in iso la tion, but 
rather as part of a larger move ment aimed at con trol ling the po lit i cally weak and 
main tain ing ex ist ing class re la tions. 

For all of their differ ences, how ever, all three pro grams ex plored in this study 
emerged out of a de sire to man age the ex cesses of the dan ger ous classes. In ter -
vening into the lives of these bad boys be fore they spi raled into a life of crime 
through strat e gies that prom ised to pro duce re spect able work ing-class youth not 
only so lid ified the so cial or der, but also eroded the num bers and sup pos edly the im -
pact of the lum pen proletar iat. No other so cial or economic group has been, and 
contin ues to be, in truded upon by the long reach of the Cana dian state and its agents 
like the work ing- classes. 

The un der ly ing ra tio nale for this condi tion re lates to the systemic 
marginalization and sub or di na tion ex pe ri enced by the po lit i cally, so cially, ra cially, 

127See Ian Dowbiggin, Keeping Amer ica Sane: Psy chi a try and Eu gen ics in the United 
States and Can ada (Cor nell 1997); An gus Mc Laren, ed., Our Own Mas ter Race: Eu gen ics 
in Can ada, 1885-1945 (To ronto 1990). 
128Shel don Glueck and El ea nor Glueck, Five Hundred Delinquent Women (New York 
1934), also in Er nest Al bert Hooton, ed., The American Criminal: An Anthropological Study 
(Cam bridge 1939). See also Nicole Hahn Raf ter, Creating Born Criminals (Chicago 1997). 
129Mark Haller, Eugenics: Hereditarian Attitudes in American Thought (New Je r sey 1963) , 
116. Al though the in flu ence of eu gen ics dis course was eroded through out the 1920s, it con -
tin ued to in spire re sponses to bad boys and girls. Anti-Venereal dis ease leg is la tion and ster -
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and eco nom i cally ex cluded. It is also connected to the system atic tar geting of the 
work ing class by the po licing arm of the state. Here I am not re fer ring only to the 
danger ous seg ments of this class, but also those deemed re spectable. Par ents of this 
lat ter group drew upon the courts and cor rec tional pro grams to man age the frus tra -
tions their sons caused, thus bring ing greater num bers of the work ing class un der 
state and élite con trol. Nev er the less, it was those deemed dan ger ous who were as -
sessed most harshly and tar geted most di rectly by late 19th and early 20th-century 
re form ers. These in di vid u als flouted norms of he ge monic mas cu line re spect abil ity 
by es chew ing the dis ci pline, de ferred grat i fi ca tion, and hab its of in dus try which 
were the as sumed pre req ui sites for achiev ing eco nomic se cu rity in cap i tal ist so ci -
ety.130 Their threat en ing conduct war ranted in tru sive in ter ven tion in the name of 
main tain ing ex ist ing class in equal ity. From the late 19th cen tury on ward, in her ent 
biases built into criminalization and man age ment practices have con tin u ally re pro -
duced systemic in equal ity and re sulted in the working classes be ing grossly 
over-represented at all levels of the youth jus tice process. 

The au thor thanks Jo anne Minaker, Bryan Palmer, Car o lyn Strange, and the anon -
y mous re view ers. 

iliza tion policies, for example, were supported by several Juvenile Court personnel, such as 
Helen Greg ory MacGill in Van cou ver. 


